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JERUSIEA.-
LetterfronL W. Ei H. Masse y, .Esq., to thse .lfassey

Méemorial Hall Sabbatht School. -Contie,ed.

MEDITEB.RANrAN HOTEL, JERUSALEM,
PALESTINE, April 19, 188,S.

lii FELLOW BIBLE STUDENTS.

My' pen could mun on for boums telling y0u of the
ixteresting sigkts and places I have seen about
Jcrtisalein, but I must, confine my reniarks tb the
two principal piaces-those about îvbich you would
1)e sure to inquire first and of whioh you will be
miost interested 10 hear. 1 refer to bbe site of tIse
1-foly Temple and that of Calvamy, and tbe toxnb ini
which our Saviour wvas laid.

Where once stood thc
inagnificent Temple design- .~,=

cd by King David and buiît
by Solomon, ebuilt and
restored by Zemubbahel and
Herod, is now the Mosque
of Omar, callea aiso tbhe ~ -

"Dome of the Rock," or
Ka itbl - es - Stkhiah. It

stands in the spaclous en-
closume called the Haram-
esl-Sluif (<' Tie Noble
Sýan«tiary "), xvhicls occu-
pies nearly a sixth of the
city of Jerusalem. and co-
vers the former site of tbe
Temiple area. The Haranm
is enclosed by a wall entered
by several gates-its east
and part of ltse south ivall
1being realiy portions of the
city wall-and - it is only
witbin recent ycars that
any but ?vahomedans were
allowed te enter ils sacred
lîrecinets, and now only by
special permit and consid-
crable "Ired tape." Our
diragoman, a Jemusalexu
guide, a consular cavass,
and a Turkish soldier, ac-
eomipanîcd- my brother and
inyself upon our visit tliere.
Thle two last to prevent any
inisebief befalling us, or our
intruding in forbidden hoiy
places and in any îvay mis
Conducting ourselves. It is
positively stated that to
enter îvithout snch protec-
lion îvould involve being
stoned!

Only think of it ! A
Christian may not enter the
courts of this enclosure,
every foot, of thse ground of
which is se dear te him, be-

cause of its most sacred associations, îvithout-being
accomnpanied by arîned attendants ! Does it not
seem strange, that Christian nations have thus long
tolerated such indignities on the part of Muslims ?
Here where Christian scholars long iost tb study
auîd unake investigation, the Turks inake il difficult
10 even enter, and as for turning a stone or excavat-
ing, it is utterly impossible. But it ivas God's will
that il should bave beeni so and IlJerusalem sball
be trodden down of tise Gentiles, until the times of
the Gentiles be fulfiled."(Luike, xxi. 24.> Onie day
wvhen God's people shall again rule Jerusalemn and
scholarly mens and scientific investigators shall have
full sway, suchi revelation will doubtless be niade as

iih greatly enchance the interest in lis Word--

LACE 0F TE SKUJLL, OR STHE SUPPOSED SITE 0F CUAVA]

the Holy Bible-the Book of l3ooks-ivhich bas en-
grossed men's attention as no other book ever did.
None is so mauch read, none so luch studied and so
widely circulated, lior was book ever so greatly be-
loved, and also s0 deeply hated, but hated only by
those whose evii consciences rebel against its teach-
ings. The Scriptures have now been translated and
published iii over three hundred different languages!
Truly Clirist's mnessengers have obeyed bis command
and gone int ail the îvorld aiid prcached thc Gos-
pel (Mark, xvi. 15>.

0f the Holy Temple itself there are xio traces left
-" not olle stone upon anotber," so literally bas-

the Messialh's tbrîcc-narrated propliecy regarding
its utter destruction been fulfilled (Matt. xxiv. 1, 2;

Mark, xiii. 1, 2; Luke, xxi.
-~-=-~c. 5, 6). The magnificent

M NOZqueo Oinar, wD1011 is
~ the pride 'of Mahomedans,

w as probably buikt about

600 or 700 years after Christ,
ani stands on the sumulit

of Mounit Moriah, over tbe
bare r'ock - the -"sacred
s ock "-and tise very spot
whclire tradition says Ornan

-had bis thresbing floor ;
where Abrahamn took Isaac

for sacrifice ; whcerc David
pleaded for the plitgue-
strieken people, and ivbere
theJewisliemnple, tlueglory
oflsratei, stood. Tise iuil(ling

isoctagolial iii shape, and
-'the sidIes, mleasuring, 68 feet

long, are covcsed wvit1i rich-
-~ly-colored porcelain tules.

- There are four portais facîng
the cardlinal points of the

* ~comnipass. l'lie grand dome,
whichi is so vonspicuonus froun

llearly ail parts of Jeriusalem
*- alla tbe his about it, is 98

feet luiglih d6 feet in
- diaineter, and is just over

the 8acred Rock -hence
the Il Donle of the Rock."

Witb ils -colored tiles
glistening iii tbc sunlight,
this splendid piece of archi-
tecture makes an finposing
structure, alla II connection
w~it1s the sacrcd associations
of its location, one eaui scarce
look upon it without dcep
reflection. Here transpired
so many of the events of
Old Testament history, in
wbich, tbe most iniportant
kings ani prophets figured.
Here tbe little Child ivas
brougbt by the Holy MO-

RT. .ther. Here He was found
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conversing witb the doctors of the law is His
boyliood, and Isere He tauglit the people in nass-
hood.

The interior of the Mosque is somewhat dark,
but thse decorations are very ricb. T1'le stained
glass Windows are beautiful. '['le inside walls are
also eovered withi Viles, and on both these ansd the
outer w~alls are inscribed passages frein thc Koran.
Timere are many things and places of little or uo
consequence pointed out in tise building, but the
one great attraction is the bare, rugged, unliewn
piece of rock underîieatb the doine-a part of Mount
Moriali itself. It is (60 feet long by 45 feet wvide,
and l"stands about 4 feet 9,ýinches above the mable
pavement ut Uts iîigliest peint, anti elle fout at iLs
lowest." Thiere are tbrc steps cnt dlown on one
side and a chamber beneathi, with whicli a circular

hol cemuncaes komabee.The olJect inithese
things is net kuoivn, but it is now prctty generally
believed tîsat thse Temple altar wvas fornser-ly huilt
over tliis rock aînd tisat tiese cîîttings were used iii

that connection. Scores of legends hover over this
rock, Jewishi, Christian, and Muslimn, wbich I have
net time even Vo mention. As I walked about it
and heard the legends of Mahiomet's association
%%ith it, wvlicb seesned repulsive Vo mie in the ex -
trenie, a strange feeling crept over nue. I ivas
eppresseil by an emetiosi I cannot explalîs. The
force of Christ's prophecy and warniug regarding
false Christs assd false prophiets (Matt. xxiv, 5, il,
24; Luke, xxi, 8) su vividly iînpressed me; for tliere,
riglit over the sacred spot wlicrc sacrifice hadl beesi
wont te be madle from the time of Abraham Vil Vhe
fail of Jeruisalein under Vise siege by Titus, wvhen
Jewish sacrifices ceased-wheuce the sinoke of
thousands of offerings had risen to the skies-nighit
on the very gronnid wlîere hiad stood the Holy
Temple of Israel ; and perhaps witbin a stone's
throw of where Christ hiînself had stood whien lie
üttered these prophecies, was this noble building
creoted for and devoted to tihe vorship of thse great-
est faise prophet thut ever llved-one who bias in-
deed deceived many. But this, too, was part of

the Divine purpose, and prophecy must îseeds be
fulfilleil.

Between the -' Dome of the Rock " and Vtse
Mosque El Aksa is El Kas (the Cup), a large marble
founitain, beneats whichi are vast reservoirs hewn iii
the solid rock, and jite, ascse.water w-as cotnveyed
frons the Pools cf Solomoîs. The founitain is flot
now in uise. Lt iuay have been here that Solomon
placed Vise Brazeis Laver. >The Mosque El Aska is
a gs'oup of buildings in Vhe south-west corner cf the
Har-am, the enigin cf whiclh is uncertain. It may
bie, iu site at least, ideutical with tIse Basilica,
fouiided by Vthe Emiperer Justinian. Here, also,
many Lbings cf littîs or ne iutcrest are sliownl the
visiter. -Somne cf thse pillars and stones iii the
lower part of Uiis M1osque ara cf great sixe ami were
onsce iised in tse TLemnple buiilings. Ia the soutis-
eastern corner cf Vise Harans a fliit cf tirity-two
stel)5 leaîds te a sh"il vatltcdl chaînher, Vo whicli
mlaily legcnds attacîs, ansd thence Vtse descent is
mnade iisto the so-OatllC(i Soloînon's Stables, " a vast
succession of pîllarcd and vaulted avenues," bearing
great reseinblance te tise work-à
ilaniship cf the builders cf the 9, C 4
lirst Temple. It is a wvcnderful
place ini(eed, aisd it is puzxling :
te tiîink liow tise Hebrews in
sisose early days wcre able to
Isandie suds enoruseus blocks ~ j

of stoîse. Mlost cf tise great
coluinns were in a single piece. Jl
Tbey certaiîily built wvell. Be. :j

neat thi is nothr siira
series cf great vaulted pass-
ages, and, frein tise littie ex-

cavating tîsat bas been done,
it is believed a third exista be-
low tîsat agails. AIl this wau '~

doue cii tise steep sîopes cf
Mount Moriah te build up tiseM
vast Temple platforr-n. Tise
Egyptians hîilt massive iind
Wonderful monuments but

never ivere they known te huild sueh foundations,
which certainly eclipse anything that ever existed.
If the Hebrews mnade such foundations what must
tlieir buildings have been? No wonder the disciples
looked ini ainazernent at the Temple architecture
and said, "lMaster, sec whist mnanner of 9tones and
wvhat buildings are here!"

At the south-east corner of the llaraii wall
(which is ideutical with the city wvall at that point>
some of tlie large stones and masonry of the ol
original W.-Ill appear above the surface, as it dees
also, at onc or two nther points, and is in strikinig
contrast with the Iighiter wo'ck of the preseut wall
above it. Ontitle outsidle,ut thiecornter referred to
a shaft wvas sunk beside tise wall an(l revcaled the
faet that its foundations wvere 130 feet biclow! Um-
fortunatcly ail suncb excavations and inves3tigations
are now stopped by the Turks.

8oeme of tise lower courses of the western Ilaransi
Wall (whicbi lies wit.bin the city) are the stones, at
least, of the alicient Wall, andti one place, wliere
the old stouecs arc easily accessible, the jews gatlier
(ou1 the out.9ide, of course) to lainent the loss of the
Temple ami pray for its restoration. Tmis is calledi
the Jews' WTailing Place. H-ere soute of theii
assemble every aftemmîoon aiid a large number Fri-
day afternoon, at thrc o'cloek, te benican the fal
of their great sanctuary, and the scne is a most
extraordinary one. Old men and women, the
younger generation, toc, and even ehildren, stand(
or kneel before the Wall, ani, if not tou crowde<l,
with their bieads leaing against it, weeping and
wailing or reading passages frein sacred Hebrew
books. While soine are net as earnest iii their cry-
ing as tlsey mnighit bc, there is no doubt about the
sincerity of tise înajority -particularly the old nmen,
soine of whomn ery as thougli tiseir lieurts would
break, Ilthe body waving te and fro and tIse lips
muttering andi wailiisg lamentation after lamnen-
tation "

The five or six courses of tihe ancient work here
are coniposcd of enormous blocks of mnarble,

fifteen feet long and three or four feet deep, witli
ronghi parielled surface and smiootlî bce-elled edge,"
and bear sinaller s'vones above. A littie to the
southi of the Jews' Wailing Place, iii the saine walI,
is tise sprissg of an arch (ealled Robinson's Archi,
after its discoverer), the fragment censisting of ims-
mnse stenes projecting freins LIe wvaIl near iat is
now the ground surface. This lias proved to bc a
portion of a large ai-cii of a viadtîct whlîi fornerly
connecteil the Temîple witlî the south-westerin part
of the city, the vailey between iseing isow filled writli

TRE DÀ'bASCUS GATE.
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deb,'is. In the uorner a littIe further on is a singlc level of tise Chapel of the 8cpuilchre, is the Ch1apel to te iLortit and Ilnigit to te city " (John xix. 20
atone thirty-eighit foot four inches long, Lhree and a of Golgotha or Calvary-the property of the Greeks, is a pectuliarly shaped Itili, thc rock front one Eid
haif feot high, and seven feet wîde, and this, thouigh I believt. The rock is cntircly covered andi the of îvhichi lias heeîî euit away iii ages past for huile
even with the present ground level, is seventy.fivo decorations are of a very ricli character, the images ing purposes, lcaving a perpendicular face. li ti
fcet front the foundation. 'i'he îveight of titis Co- of Jostus ont the Cross beitsg of costly nietais and the face of the rock arc soute grottoos-thc largest oit
loasai bleck of stone inust bo enornseus, and it wvould picturos studdod with precions jewels. 1'hroughi a with an cntrance low down, is the well-kuown si
b)other modern eniginers to handie it. Orlat iii- hole in the inarbie pavement, under the itar, tue calied ('rotto of .Jerlcmiah, and homre tradition bas
deed ivas the fall of the Temple, antd great ttdcoed î'isitor, if lie desires, may put blis hian(i in the place lie wvrote the Book of Lamentations. This cave
is the degeneration of tise Jews who werc once such wherc the cross is saidl to have steod. At alloter about 100 fct acreas. On the top of the bill i3
mnaster builders !point, near at biand, part of the "«Ront ii te Rock," Mahiornedan Cemetery, with poorly mnade gravi

Now, if there is any place about Jemuisaleil taL msade by tito carthiquakc (MaLt. xxvii. 51 & &2), is covered or inarkcd îvith stones, tise graves irregi

onte îvolld suppose eould ho locatcd beyond te uncov'ered for inspection. Adjoiuing is another larly ditg and i Ili kept, as Muslimi cemotories uisuali

siightest doubt iL is Calvary. *But ixot se, for, more Citapol, oîvnod by te Latins, in îvhichi the orna- are. Now this barren, unattractive, old buii fro

thaît heing a doubt as Le its lccality, two or mo(re mntations are of *the ricitest and niost profuse certain points bcurs close rosesnblanco to "la akuli

places bave eacli strong advocates as iîeinlg the cor- chamacter ; there is ant iilurninated pictiro of the pattiyhtried iii tho groiund. Itsa ust sucb a plat

rect site. IL was cvidently miot the intention cf the Virgin Mary set in diamionds. llow inconsistelît as oise would imagine Caivary to ho. IL answe

Cospol writers te preserve in te seintory of mail with the Place is ail titis gorgeons dispiay !IL fully evcry point mentioned about Goigotha

te location of scelles in Christ's life as lioîy places, votïl hlave shoîvn botter taste, and bottesr sonse to Scipttsre, and furthor, iL is, according to Jewis

aithoisgh thoir descriptions are quite graphie enougli hsave ef t te rock b:tr-e anti uncovcred-ate iL ias- tradition, the place where mnaefactors wore execut

to determine the chamacter cf suds localities. 'i'he like the sncmed rock iii te Mozsîteocf Ornas. Thero cd. Yots aek, Il Wherc ivas the tornb?" for I

early Citristiaus haviug been driven. front .jermsa- are .many citapels iii the Clsnireh owned by te te place wiere He was crucfifit1 tere wua a ga

loin, anti tise city failiîsg istto, the hauds cf Paga~ns, varions religiOnists, titat cfLtCroaiou ie <et n i iegro twsplir
whio ruled iL for anany gonorations, and wviîecared Imnost spacieus and sîtoat ciegant. fut theàrqeilchréc iras jiige at hand" (John xix. 41
little for Christ amsd mucli less te ps'osorve tise There is great pornp and gaudy display in tîte 42). s'es, and in te lower sîopos cf titis saine li]
rnemnory cf places associated wvith his namne, sncb conduet cf worsbip in titis place, wvbich does not hewn in te scarp cf te soid rock, is a totnb; ai
sites were thus quito lest siglît cf. fail far short cf idolatry-all se sstterly foreîgn te one wkiÀch in aone peints is difféent te the mai

Early in the fnssrth c.ntssry aftor our Lord, the te Leachings cf Christ. Tite show, for suchit i otlier rock-lbewn tonsbs in the valcys aboutt the ciL

Place over whicbi iow antd whiclî, on1 this accoi
stands the "lChlitî cf the fîsîfills the reijuirenuents
Holy Sepuleliro" wvas, iL is Seriptume text botter tht
tlleged, diseovered Lu tito any other. li front cf LIh
Enîpress Helena by revela- terni totre is "la gardesi
tioxi, atnd boere, toc, by a IL is plcasiust te tisink Lih
miracle site is saiel te have this ungarnishod, unkep
fontnd te truc cross. Edi- old place is very probab
ficuý for wvor-iîip were the truc 0oigotlit, antd th
slsortly Itilt, O'vcr te place, iL is iintaintod by tise Lins
wiicit wcmc <lcatrsyed antd shows, vaits pomp, and di
again rebssilt a nsmber of -play cf the Cbur-ch cf t]

imnes after the vatrious J{oly Septilcître. The Ho
.sieges and captures cf J1 cru- Soptîlelîre is, hewevet', 01
saem. l'o titis day 1 il- libas said, Il the iiiost r
gfrimas ly the thoissands (ig- i narkabie place it t]
tioratit and suiperstitious) ~'wocrld," and snc imatter lio
cerne freon European couit- inneitEA PirTESPPSDST Fmc e ntay look dci%
tries te worsîtip at iLs altars, JII i i sn ie reA lq EM j r n-dce fRO THE 'lP'OE SIens LW ili'"it forX tpon the dlespicable van
iii humble faith believimsg ~ ''er1 i a îdtt rrlîgtr "t" r iolc<f ' Cau' ,qza"fr~Lies cf te prsests atd p

iL te be the exact site c f (,'ztvâ'y astd tise Ho'y soemed te me, wvas disgtmstitsg, thougli one caittet Lriarchis, we sîsotlil revere the place liallowod i

>4eplilchit.a. But, aside freont the stonies cf iLs reve but revere the de'ostt and sincere worslsip cf the Lise des'ott susd humîible wersisip of II tît-titousas
iatiets, inany eîniîscnt scholars cotnfidentiy ilirtîs, igntorant pilgrinss-especiaiiy tLe Pttss&ans-wio Lintes ton titotsassd pilgrintis."

frein certain issliecations, tîtat iL is te correct cerLainly livo up te te iigist Lbey bave. 'lhomo arc
location. a very large nuiiber cf litly sighits poiîîted eut iii

'rTe preet Cistrch cf tIse H-liy Sepimîchre ivas the Chittrch, most cf wvbici ar tnt îorth mention-

huiit by Lise (.husadcms and lisas sîtîdlergone snany ing because c f their uncertaiisty, and niamsy are tise The Women of Bethlehem.
calainities anti reiinildings ttil toîv iL is aI poculiar grosseat impostures. 'tEfoicLteppeisfLteceetîaet

archtitectural pile-a collection cf citapeis and altars IL so isappes tat te Clitrei cf te Holy Se. Wiîeie farnilies; live on front fifty te seveîtty.fii
owned, aud jealously guarded, hy litaf a do7eis puichre is witiiin the tralis-jît te very lîeamt cf dollars a year, astd te clothsiîg of a village %voit
différent religions seets, continually quarrellitg one tite ciy-and tise Gosp2l nairratives dististctiy say itot exîtast Lise stock cf a counstry dry-geîods stor
witit another to teir ssaîne. Lisat Calvary wvas outsido te wails (.gce also iel). Ostly one tais in twessty ivears sucs, and te mues

Thte H-oly Seî,niclre Cîsapel, huilt cf niarble (36x xiii. Il & 12). Othier toîstbs, ett is tise rock, htave conmmn garnsoîst ainossg theo poasatuts is a iscole
18 foot), stands lu the very centre cf the Rottusda, be8it discovered in tiso mtigflshertood cf tise HolIy bîaetof b>lack amsd white strips, made ai itm
uder te large doute, wiîci 14 65 flot ssct'oss. The -SOPuiclire, ivhicit gees te shtow titat at ote Lime Lise amsd cf fssll Ttsrkish trosîsers antd t'est tmidcr Lii
Sepuiclîre itself is vory smaI1 (6x7 foot), muncit cf grotiitd on whlichit stands ivas otîtside cf tle eîty. Tite ivorn, te a latige oxtestt, wcar te lbtte denini
tIhe space being Lakesi up by the miamble slab, ssows Bsît 'vas iL ontside cf tise city ait t'te Limtte of Chirist nigitgowms.iike costumîe wiie yoss sec is Egyp
as the Tornb cf our Lord. IL is cracked througit is the question?~ Titis searcely seelus Probable, for except Lscy dIo isot t'eu tLisir faces, tsttboss tisey
tise contre assd limas literally been kissod sînootis by tise ciLy cf tîsat Limie ivas so nucis greater tîsat iLs Molsainntiedains. Soute cf tisern are very boautifu
tise iips cf adoristg pilgrims. Tise Sopulcitre is tise walls ivoutd ita'.'diy htave takoît tise required irrtogu- î fon tise womeii of Bethlehiem amssesg tise mot
cemmnî preperty cf tise varions seets, and eacît lias lar course, utecessary te hsave excinde1 te Hlloy beantiftl. is the world. '1'iey seessed to ho betti
iLs ownî lstnps lianging over the Tosnb astd kcpt Sepulcitre. Wititout essterissg ltto sussy cf Lise cx- cff' tisai t Lose cf other parts cf PaiesLine, asnd tsel
continîsally buinisg. £'asdles are sssed by the iaustive argumnts prou and con, I will briefly faces were as rosy antd fre Is as tose cf te girls
tousands iii connsectioîs with tise services in Litis mention te <tei, astd te tssy mimtd, aftes' soine coi'"- Irolamtd. Tlsoy liad beatstifssl eyes, assd Rapila

Churcb, ansd before tise J-icly Sepuilchre Cisapei sideraticit, tise msor'e probable, lucationt cf Guilgotia itigit hsave fouîsd a nsodol for Lise SiStiLe Madoîts
tîsore are a great nany-some cf enormous ssze. - 'Lte place of al skuii." in tise lantd wltese Mary gave biâtit te Lise Christ.-
In another part of te Citurch, 14ý feet above the Otîtside te Damascus Gate, stear tise main road Frank? G. Uarpcntc'.
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Can our Present Methods of F'arming be
Improved upon, and if so, I4ow?

BY-TUA CV1,1AM, SIMMERVILLE, ONT-

lxnsc to the irst question, to be brief, I
%vould subbmit, there is flot a fariner in this fair larîd
of Ours, but iii be ready to admit that the best of
ils Ciif ilaprove ou preselit mncthods in farnîiing.
In answverinig the second, or rather ini trying to au-
swer the second, I would subniit the following

lst. -More thoroughi drainiug.
2ad. -Better culture.
3rd.-A larger supply of inanuire.
4th. -The feeding of more stock.

1.-Mi\oRE TîîoRotroîî DRAINING.

Judging froin the appearance of many fields
tlîrough soule Sections of Ontario, as a resuit of the
heavy i-ainfall of the past auturnu, one wvou1d corne
to the conclusion, that draiuing w'as net a subject
of prinîary consideration, but I stubiiit unless the
land he properly drainied, wvlere necessary, imuch of
the labot- iii cultivation, and also ini tie application
of mianure, wvil1 be abortive.

As to undcrdraining, I shall leave it to more
practical hands, and confine myself briefly to sur-
facedaiig

Surface draining, as practised by mniany, if not
the înajority of fariners of Ontario, is simply run-
îiiig the plow through the wvater courses where
nlecessary, ani cleanning eut With the shovel.

TuLe systeUn adopted by US for oVer a quarter of a
century is to use the corn mou road scraper and plow
througli the main water-courses, where required.
In the first plaue we plow three or four furrows ou
either side of tlie centre of the drain, thon wvitm the
scraper, take ont the soul thus ploee, to a suitable
distance front the drai~n.

The advantages froni this systei are inany, the
dIrain is casier to Cross wvith waggons and machines,
in hiarvestiing; andtýi en properly donc will need
very littIe laboi wvith the shovcl for years. Fields
eau l>e diîaid to hettex' advaintage by ihiejudlicionis
use of the îloN and suraper.

-2.-BFITEnl CULTURtE.

There is miore triith tlîani potr in. the oi pro-
verb), Il ploW ducel> while sluggards sleep," for by
deep cniltivation of the soul, the crops are not se
illuch affected lîY the extremues of dr1outli anîd wct.

Froin thc faut tîmat thcre are so inany acres soNn
to grain iii proportioni to the Pasture and iloeiaow
lind, and the sensoil se short, a large numiiber of
farns aire <nly skininied over with the plow; the re-
suit is, nmuriiing at the extremnes of drouth or wet,
when WC are so oftel lit fauit ou.sehvs.

As the fact is presenting itseif so forcefully te the
farmiers of Canada, that nany faims are bcing over-
rmn hy foi weeds of various kinds, there is noî'c
nleed to-day than ever of ean culture ini the pre-
paratiou of thet soil fur hoth grain andi grass.

There are nany acres iii our fair land sown with
grain aud grass seed, that for want of more thorouigh
preparatioi of the sioil, are yiclliîg b>ut poor re-
turfis for the labor e-xpeiidcd.

.- A L.trt SUPI'LY OF MAuURE.

There are inany acres lut Ontario to-day givinig
but sunail retnrns for labor expendcd for want of a
suffcient quantity of manure. The question there-
fore arises, froin wvhat source shall we obtain a
larger supply. From the farm itself, the source is
twofold, viz., the feeding of stock, and the liberal

use of elover seer.1; the latter 1 submnit is the cheap.
est and quickest plan te renovate worîî out soul.

'Tis true, those couvenient to towns or cities, eau
obtain a large supply of manuire, but all are not so
situated ; timerefore, in order to obtain a larger
supply of mnaiture, more stock mnust be fed. ont the
farmi.

4.-TiiE FEEDINGO0F MORE STOCK ON THE FÀuRî.

The question arises, what, kind of stock shall we
feed, that wvill be înost profitable ? This depends
souiewlat on situation and circumnstances.

Those living convenient, to railway stations, or,
Wvho înay have the inilk takenl daily from their door,
find ià profitable to feed cows for the production of
mnilk, for city conisuinption ; otiiers find it more to
timeir advantagc to breed stock for sale, etc. But,
wvhatever systemn be adopte(l, whether feeding for
the production of înilk, butter, checese, beef, pork,
etc., or the breeding of stock, food is required.

It lias beeni asserted that "'tuiips hlave beeîi the
salvation of Eniglanid." Altiigliwe înay netlhave
the cool, moist elimnate of the B3ritish Isies, still,
on the sandy loaux, if not oit lieavy clay, t.urnips
unay be grown to profit by judiciotns culture andI a
liberal supply of mlanulre, Wlîilc on the Ileavy clays,
cern-fodder înay be grown to profit.

I siubmit, tiiere is nie fodder eau bie grown on tho
farni te greater profit, thita corn-fodder, but the
question arises, howv to secure it for wviîter feeding.

Froin uny own experience and observation thîe silo
supplies the long-felt wvant -in the preservatiosi of
corn-foddey for winter fcd, or future use, for if it
is properly put in the silo, it wiil keep the year
througli and tiierefore may be used in summer-
soiling to profit.

It will not be prudent for me te enlarge ou thîe
niany advaîîtages of ensilage in tîxis essay, but I
subnîiit, by the use of ensilage, a larger number of
cattle ean be fed f rom a given nunmber of acres tlîan
fromn any otiier systeun of feediîîg.

Having used the silo for six years, I eau witu con-
fidence recoinniend its use te atbers. It inay bie
safe te assert, there is nie question coîling before
the iiiiuds of thîe enquiring agriculturists of Amer-
ica, tîxat is se dceply initeresting, as tliat of the silo.

At thîe Fariner-s' lnstitnite lield at Bramptoni, last
witr I hiad the honor of addressing thcnu on the
silo, its Ilcostruction anid contents," and Was Sur-
prised at the nuinher whlo then appeared s0 deeply
iutercsted in the sul)ject (and aise inany who have
since coule a long distance to en(juire about it).

I subînlit therefore, that Witlu the feeding of more
turnips aud ensilage, witlî the coarser grains Crush-
ëd and iixed With the iîay and bcst oat-straw in
through a pcwer-eutttiimg box, mort stock could he
raisedi andf fed on the fari and thus a largeî-rsppiy
of nianure could be obtaiuîed, se flie condition of
the faim would inlipiove Itnd farmling be nmoue
profitable.

Many other thouglits suggest themselves, but it
may miot be prudent te enilarge.

By wvay of closing I îvould suggcst as a ineans te
the improveinent of niîethuods of farinîng, the form-
iîîg of Farmers' Institutes or associations where
convenient, Iîavimîg for their object, the interchamige
of thought or thîe discussion of questions, whilîîc
would muot oniy prv interesting, bnt also instruct-
ive sud profitable te the farming cornmunity, aud
therefore lîelp thîem te bie the hetter able te solve
the v'arious probleius constantly presenting tlicem-
selves on the farm, and aIse prepare tlîemselves the
better, shîould they be ealled to occupy positions of
honor and responsibility, and tlîreugh those posit-
ions, honor God, and blésa humanity.

Description of First Prize Plan of Poultry
House.

Fig. 1. The north aide with doe ta each division througî
whieh the pans rnay be more remudily and casily oleaned ; alio
showing door in west end te passage.

Fig. 2. The aouth aide showlng windowe and mail dors
opposite each peu for ailowing the talls te paso in and out.

Fig. 3. Grounid plan, 18M4 feet, i.mside masurement. A.
This room inay be used for a storerom for feed, etc., aise as
a workshop and toelhouse and inay bc convarted into anothar
pan when dasirable as It la the salue 6ize and may be ar-
ranged in the sanie mannar as the othars. Sbould ILba uscd
as a worksmop there should ba a solid board partition betweem
it and the n6xt pan so timat the fowis unay net be disturbed.
B. Pans, acii 12x16. C. Rooste, which are piaced iD the
centre of the pen in ordar te allow free accari te ail @ides. D.
Nese and f eed boxes eombinad. E. Passageway, two faut
wide, r.,nning the entire length of the building. F. Windows
whîoh shouid nlot be lass than 2ixd feet in silza eah ini order to
alhow pianty of light te enter tha palme, 0. Door te passage.
way shculd rmain A be uscd ase the others. If. Steve or fur.
nace, the pipas frein wiiich ehould extcnd the fuit length of
tise pouitry part cf the building, heiow ceiiing, enteringchim
ney at the eaet end of the building. 1. Outside doors to aach
pan. K. DueL boxas 3-jx3 feçt by 1 foot in depth. M. WirL
doors for entering pens ftromi passage. N. Vessela for holding
drinking watar.

As will be seen in the ground plan iL wili neot be necesmiry
ta place extra doors, fil the passage way opposite the par.
titions betwaan the panse in order ta keep difierent breedd
separate, as the wire doors being the sanie width as the pas-
sage, wiii, whcn openad ip te ailov fowis te pane out, ans.
wer the saine purpose cqualiy as weii, as they wiIl txaotiy fit
thse passage se tbat the fowlé cannot get past thera. A fas-
tening ehouid be piaced on the waiI opposite each of these
doors in ordet tokeep thain la place wvben opened up. WVhere
it i8 desirable to kaep tlhe differeiîî breeds saparata IL wlll bc
necessary te ereot yards opposite each pan, but this baing a
sinpla affair Il may dona as best suits the fancy cf the buider

Fg. 4. Interior ehowlng wlre partition batvcen passage-
way and pans beiow wbich the nefit abd fead boxas are placed
in order that tha agge may ha gathered and hiens ted. without
having te enter the pans; also showlng wire doors by which
the paens may bc entcred froue passage when necessary and for
allowing hanse te pass in and eut through sinail doors shown in
Fig. 2. Thea cross partitions betweeu the pans msy be miade
of boards ail througb, but tha batter way matea malte a board
partition about two feet high finitihing with wlre as it shlows -a
fra circulation cf air through the whole house and is almost

as chaap iD price.
Fig. 5. Enlarged plan of neat and faad boxes witis lido

open showing more pWanly, the manner In which they ara con-
structed. Thalie boxas shouid eacii baS6 feat i iengtli which
wiil allcw aspela of 2 faat batwaan for vi re doors as shown in
Fig. 4. la height they should lia 32 lnches in aIl mairing
ah part 16 Jnches. The upper part, wbich la 12 inchas in

wldtm, should ba again dlvlded inte 5 apartmaents, aach being
12xl2x16 inchas fcr naste, a cass to which unay ba had by
simply iowerireg tho ld nle shown. Thea toe of tua nests
shoumld ba on an inclina in order te prevent the fowis from
roosting on thain as would certainly ba the cae if thev were
flat. The liottoni ehomsid proeci ai iaast six Inchas in front of
tha naes for the hans te iight tîpon before entering the miests,
ta comploe which a board 5 inches wide shouid ha nailied
along the front in order te pravant tha straw,1 or whatevar
compoies the neet, frain fling out. Tha lower division or
faad box bhould ha cut away ta 8 inches as ehown, a board 4
Inces wida baing placad alomg the bottoui in front tha sauce
as ln the upper part ta pravemut grain or feed f roin oattaring
too mueii when thrown in f(romi passage. The lids of these
boxas should ba previdad witis straps ait acii end te prevênt
thena froin cpaning any furtbar tban naoassary when In use.

Fig. 6- Enlarsred plan cf roosts. These ahouid ba made of
striîîl)ulx3 inchès ani 8 factin lengtis. Theysehouid ba about 1,'
feat and put togat-her in tha nmamîner Bhown, v:z. :nlait tIse
and etripe on llrmly tlatwisa, whlîli tisa four centre places

shonld ha halved togather, whlch gives mnore solidity to tha
frmn than whan ail are piit on in the sanie way. The great
advamtage in tie style et ros is that they may be aasiiy
iiftad op and Iaanad against thsa aide cf the pan whan it
beconias necssuary ta clean tsem out; basides beiniz ail tha
usme height the fowls arc not naariy s0 hiabla te try te crowd
aoi othar off.

COST OF COSSTRUcTION.
5 M)O feet bonilock lumbar at $7 per M ............. î :15(;
1,1000 Il "l scaitling at:i parM M............ 7 00'

16 squares 8hinglaa at, $1.40 per square ............ 22 41)
Tar paper ....................... .............. 4 MN
Outside doors ................................. (j 25
Window sash and gam ..................... .... 5 ou
Wire for partitions .............................. 5 ou
Nails............... ....................... ... 5 (t)
Hinges........................................i1 50
15 days' îvork for 2 carpenters at $1.60 acii.... ..... 45 00

Total.................... ........ ...... .-136 15
Thse eout et constructing a building of this kind, wiii, of

course, vary considerabia in different localities ; aiso accord-
iug te tise taste and ability cf the persan building it; but in or-
der te ensure any degrea cf conatort ta the fowis la coid
wcathcr IL wiil be neceaary te board IL inside and out, using

,arSapar undar thse inside bsoards. This not oîîly breaks the
win but la a great pravantive agalist vermin syhicis usuaiiy
infesta pouitry house. In regard ta ereting tha building anid
the arrangement of Lthe intarior tIsera Is noiising about IL tIsai
any ordnary persan with a fcw tools cannot do, but tIse coet
cf construction bas been given wlLh wagaa ci praotical car-
penters included and with t e belief tisat everything bas bean
piaced at outaide figures se that instemsd cf casting more than
thse price given IL may wltb a littla good managaÀsent ha made
to cost considerabiy loue. blr. Brown bas built a poultry-
bouse, hinîsaîf, on a plan aomawhat, similar te this (thse walls
being of conoreta instead of wood) whichu ha designed thraa
yeare ago and ho finda IL net only handy and convenient lIn
avery way but thse arrangement residare lt more a pleasura
thon ctherwise te cars for the poultry.
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The Measure of Life.
The measure of life is the good deede donc;

Tluere's no other jauge thîît's truc,
Though the hcad be crowned with froBt, or sun

Anmd the yeares be niammy or fow.
Hec dies tee soon, though hie 3'eara four8eore,

Ai whose days good deeds reticci;
He hivea too long, though i- f tirne hiu utore,

Who outliveî bis Felf-rpespct.

Crop Reports.
Loo ntL for our Ci-op Repor'ts fronti Canada anîd

ail parts of thîe world in oui' iîext issue. Wc hiope te
mîîake it thec bitgest thimîg evei' utidertaken iin that
hune by aîîy uîewspaper or' mîagazi ne ou this conitinemnt.

Binder Twine.
Six weeiks luence wî' shmal see the Sclf-Biuidilig

Harveshers ah wvork iii the Prov'ince cf Onîtario,
vhich, wihh ami aver'age cî'op, will uise neam'ly ten

imîîilio pouinds, or' 5,000 toits cf twimie, eqlual te
about Y00 car-ica1s. WhIilst thîis amuîoumu is appat-
î'ently very large, it is oiîly about omi-tenhh of tîmat
used ho liarvest thie grain emops of the United
.States.

WVe have rccutly seen sammîples of 3iîidcr fTvine
mnade at Lime 'aî'ious factoî'ies in Lime United States,
amnd wve are satisfied that timat whiciî is beinmîîade
in Canada, ani furnislmed te Canadian farmers, is
fuliy eqîtal, aid ini facet, if aîiytliiîg, hether thman
thuat muade iii the States, iiotîvithstatiffiug that
inany people are simpl)e eogite imnagine that
ev'erythiîg mîadle tliere muist he bettet'.

Most cf the Caîîadiaii factories arc hi ttcd wviLi the
iatest and inost inipi'oved muaclineu'y, anid are iii a
position te mniufacture a hwimic equal te aîmy iii the
îvorld.

The~~ Dartinouth Repe%'oi'k Ce. is the omîiy fac-
tory iin Canîada supplicd ivith the mîcessary ina-
chinem'y foi' making thne Compmiosite Silver Binder
Twiae-am article that is (tcstimied to becoine a great
factor in the Bimider fwimie trade. Fewi faîmiiers
wviil huy amîythîîg else î%'hîcii ut caui be fumnisli i
at the exhremnely low pm'icc cf 10 cenîts per pound.
We hav'e reccuîtly seeui soine of tlmeir mnake of thîe
Composite Silver Brand stand a teuîsile st-aimu of
co'er 100 pouîds-about equal ho muauila. We cani-
umot i'eccmnnd faruucis too stî'oiîgiy te use tItis
twine, or' at Ieast a por'Lion of iL, durng iarî'est,
utot oilly fer its great chicapiiess, but for iLs satis-
faetory work oui aîiy manae ini adjmistinent.

A Word to Canvassers.
OÎÎR cauivasscrs ,veuld do wveil to beau' ini mid

that enly Luis inouîtli is ieft tim te exteuîd tlueir
lists in the conîpetitien fer thme fout, cash awards cf
$50, $30, $15, anud $5 offéed te those vhuo seîîd lis
the largcst iiumber of subscribers prier te Juiy lst.
Some of the cauivassers are very close toecdi otlier
ini point cf mumbers aui a vigerous canvass tlîis
nîontlî will help thein niaheriaily in the way of
wvimniiug eue cf the cash aivards. It onily requires
a lithie extra exertieîî to obtain mîew subscribers.
We hiave r'cccived numereus lethers titis year ft'omn
subseribers wvlo u-efcr te thue ILuUSmTuTI) in the
kiidst amidunost fiatteig lmamner possible. We
have selected a few cf tiiese for publ>icationî ini this
issue un1 ive ask our eanî'assers te dî'aw the atteni-
tien cf their friends ho thm. If thmey do thîis we
feel sure they will have ne dificulty ini rapidly ex-
tending thueir lists, as ne better evideuice could be
fortlhcoming regarding the tucrits of any newspaper
or magazimie thaî thuat of timose who subsenibe for
iL. If any of our readeis, wlio bave net, yet can-
vassed fer us, desiu'e tô (Io se we ilh be glad to
semud tlîem a supply of sample copies fer distributioni

Iaitiong their friends and if they commence
the wvork of canvassing at once andc plisl it

... , vigorotisly during the inonth they inay yet
stanîd a gond chance of carning a cash awvard.
Remember ive do flot ask any onc to cati-
vass for nothing. For every new subseriber
a premitmn is given, and, as a inatter of

course, the prenitum inereases in value with the
îîuniber of subscribers s<nt in. Ail we ask for the
IiJ.tSTRATED is fifty cents a year andi iIas beemi
conceded, as the letters from our subseribers ivili
shiew, that for the muoniey, it is the chceapest andi
best magazine publislied on this continenît. XVe
give f ill value for the înoney and therefore we eaul
eonti1dentfly ask every reader of the ILLIUSTRATEI
to help uis iii increasing the suhscription hîst. If
ech of our subseribers would oxily get bis îîcighhbor
te subseribe it would double our list anîd that wvould
be no sinall gain. Surely this is not too niueli to
îisk W~e hiope to sec the subseriptions î'olling ini
this montb, now tliat thme election excitenient is
OVei'. 1)on't clisappoint as.

Wlm reading over the essays on "Lioo(d House-
kceping " býy ouir lady readers we wvere mnuch struck
witlh the grcat importance placed uipon good cook-
ing. It is ant acceptcd aXiOm that a mImî's best
(lualities cointe to the surface after lie lias eiijoyed a
good dinner. TIhei'e is apparently but a thin bar-

rierbeteen he liyscalnatue ad th s l'ie
ilan, or woînan, who ininisters to ail thme vallous

and delieate seîises of the former with a perfect
dinner, places the latter ini a most favorable atmnos-
pliure foi' expansion. Wheni a mil is well and
arlistically fed lie ivili plot no niurders, nio viilany,
mio usuî'y, no0 oppression. On1 the other biaud, liow
iiiamLy sis lias pool' enoking te answ'cr foi'! Howv
mny crmnes have heîî conminitted in the laîine of
dyspepsia ! lit the language of the political wviitei'

w~e pause foi' a rcplly.e'

As usuial about Luis dtile thîe mnanager's and dii'-
cetors of our Exhîibition Associations are busy ivith
the pmeliiniiiiai'y arrangements for the coîîing Fairs.
It is alî'cady knowîî that every effort is tu lie puL
fortli to mnake this ycar's Toronto Exhibition su-
perior ini eveî'y respect te any of its predecessors.
The mnaiger bias been givemi carle blanche iii the
mîltte,' of speelal attractions anîd lie is on thme look-
out foi' the \'ery best available. Thte Pî'ize List,
copies of 'hichi eau be obtaiiied freni the mnager,
Mvr. Hill1, 41cws thiat the înoney to be awardcd is
ahecad of former yeaî's, thie ilicrease in tite lîrizes for
[,ive ýSiock alone being ovet' $600. An Industrial
Exhbition Associationi lias lîcen organizcd iii Win-
niipeg, 'Mani., wvith Uic objeet of holding au annuail
exhuihition iii thuat enterprîsiiîg western city on the
saine lies as the popular Toronto exhibition.

THiE' e'op priosp)ects ini Manitoba appear te he
inost p'oiising. Fai'iners duriîg, the past two
iui(>mtls have been busy seediîîg anîd ]lave puit ini
murîe graimn LImai e'cr bcfoî'e in the lîistry of the
Province. Mi'. (Creeniway, Premier of Manitoba,

h was iîîtervieivcd in Ottawa the other (ay,
statcd thiat thei'e wvil1 be about 800,000 acres of
îvheat, and( sonme of the niewspapeî's publislied iii the
W~est say there will be more, Tlic average yield of
wheat iin Mantoba foi' live ycaî's lias lieeii over 20
bushels per acre, su tlîat we înay confidently expect
a larg~e output this ycai'. During May thei'e wtei'e
geuiial î'aiîîs, and on one occasionî a smîowfull, whicli
liave doiie nîuchgoond. Tieclaid is now Llioî'otighly
satiuratcd. and as, duriiîg the latter enl of tlîe
inth, there was wivn wcatîeî', v'egetatioii is Nv'ell
advanced anîd the gecrîal imupression is tliat theî'e
ivilllc a immatgnificemîthlai'vest. It is toeliopcd so.
Tlic prospects ini Manitoba arc in striking coiitr-a3t
Nvitli Dakota and Mlinnesota whem'e cii account of
the exeessively drmy weatheî' prayers were olffé'ed ini
the ebuîrches foi' such weatlier as would coîîduce to
fav'orable crops.

filAi thîe Experimiientai Fartas throughiout the
Dominion are of invaluable service to the agricuit-
ui'al coiniîîunity is beiîig every year more forcibly
deunoustrated. The very best mnen obtainable are
choseiî foi' the different departmnents of agricultural
investigation so tlîat the experimnents inay be con-

dueted on the most approved and scientifie pria.
ciples. It is flot teo mauch, therefore, to say that a
nicw professioii-.tlat cf agricultuî'al science--mas now
beemi establislied, whiclî opens a uîew field foi' the
initelligent and observing fariner boy. Vlie pay is
good comnpared witlî the carly remnuneiation iin etler
professions and industries, and the chances for
buîildinîg up a reputation and making discoveries
are quite as great, if miot gî'eater, than in almost
amiy other branch of scicence. kt is not difficult te
seccure the pî'oper traininîg foi' thmis profession. We
hiave our agricultural college wlîere a course could
be taken, and upou its completieîî a course at one of
Uie Eutropeaii uuîiveî'sities tliat give elaborate attemi.
tioîî to the sciences pei'Laining te agr'iculture, would
eqip a younig mtan, su far as teachiuîg by others eati
(Io so. The positioni and future thuat theui await
liiii depend, upon his eovn abilities anîd his capacity
te advatiee, 'L'lere is auo royal road to learîig ; it
miust be pursued step by step, but the reward at
the enid is sure.

A BULLETIN issucd by the Ontar'io Bureau of la-.
duistries last întlî states that the faîl whieat crop
presents a very ueven cond<itioni thîroughîout the
provinîce. Soine fields are exceptionaliy fine and
othiers unusuaily poor ini appeaî'aîce ini the saine
townshîip and eveu on the saine farm, according to
the soil, cultivatioîi and physicai, aspect of the
counitry. ileuce iL is extroincly difficuit to make
ami accumate report upon the outlook of the crop.
Througlîout the wvest seeding wvas di-iveui late imîto
the faîl on accouait of the drouth, and the average
Ni-as soiewhat i'educed tlmereby. WVleîî winter set
ini the et-op lîad hîardiy mtade sufficient lîeadway to
stanid the aiter'uate freeziîîg amd tliawing of the mid
wiîtcî' whicli followeil, wvith imsuficient sniow to
riotcct tlîe youingplanits. Ou tliis account tie crop

suffered mor'e co' less fm'omî wiuiter-killing, andintîe
extremne West iL is very umeven anîd peor. Coîîsid-
em'img A tmese unfavoi'able conditions, however,
the crop nîay ini otîcu portions of the Province be
saiti to have wintercd better than was expected,
bat tie niglît fî'ests anîd told, dry noi'therly winds
anid raines, coîncicing in Febu'uaî'y and con tinuing
late imîto Ltme spming, played havoe witli the crop and
greatiy i'educed its vitaiity anîd retarded its growtlî.
0u i ow, ieaîny souls the condition of thîe crop is very
tmipmoiisig ii(,o accunt of the fî'ost's action, heing
patclîy and delicate; but on light, idi loais whîere
weli undcr-drained, ami espccialiy Nvherro pretected
by l)usl or the iay of the famîd, aitil îhere the crop
was got i carly and tic lanîd wvell prepared, it
gene'uuly preseîîts a very fine appearance. This is
particulai'ly the case imn Nor'folk, Wellanîd, Huron,
Brant anid sonie otlier coumîties, wlîile the worst re-
ports coine frein Essex, Kenît, Lanibton, Lincoln
aud Halton. In these latter counLties, Essex and
Lambtou especialiy, iL is probable that a consider-
able portion of the wvheat land iii be piowed Up
amnd seeded amicw. Many farmers are harrowig
spm'ing wlieat into the baie pathes amiongst the fai

vhîcat. Little or mie damnage is reported frein
wvornms or iîiseeîs of aný yind. The recent rains
appear te have inîpuoved the outlook, aithough, the
ci-op is still backwaî'd, ind witl a favorable season
tlîeu'e is reason to aîîticipate a fait', atheugli îîot a
lar'ge liarvest. 'llie conidition of wimiter rye is gemi-
erally satisfaetory. Thic condition of clover is net
vcm'y satisfactoi'y, beimîg v'eiy simîîîlaî' te, thiat of fal
whieat. Tle secd (applears te have unatde a ,erýygood
icatch " but Lue lighit smîowfali durimig the winter

afforded littie protectiotu t the rooLs, and mauch
damnage bas aise been cansed by altermiate freezing
and tliawing, espeeiaiiy on oid. mieadows and wlîere
the land was low and poorly drained. But on hîigli
anîd sandy souls the new clover presents a miore en-
cou ragiiig appearance, and is repoî'ted as looking
veî'y weil iii mnîy cases anîd promising a geod crep
undei' favor'able coniditiomns. Thie najority of cor-
iespondeiits, more especially tliose iin tlîe eastern
part of the province, report vegetation as ratheî'
backward. flic r'eports celîccrniuîg oreluards are on
the wliolc favorable. With referemîce te spring
wem'k the bulletin states that oats amnd peas ceontinue
ini favoî', anîd tliere ivill be a oonsiderably enlarged
area o>f spî'iîg wheat gown thîreuglîcut the province,
scveî'al corcespondents înentioning G4oose wlîeat as
being unucliiifatverat present. On the otier hand,
bai'iey will. be grown te a muoh snîalier extent tîam
in formncr years, many coî'respondents putting the
area ah twc-thirds or one-half of last year's, whîlea
few dlaim tlîat there will be as mach sown as ever.
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A njjuber of farmers are experimressting with two-
r.owcd( barlcy, having an oye te the English mnarkct.
Cn)rl.spofl(letits report a very slowv ssovemrent in bie
eroctiOn of sB!os. Owissg to the pleistifulliees of
foddcr atnd the inildisess of tise wintes the presesît

cdtelof live stock is withl fcw exceptions al
Chtcould be desired. Lu very mnaiiy cases there is

a sperabudaseeof food, which ii hc carried
ovels.

WB have received a cepy of the Repert of the

Royal Commission appointed by tise goverrnsent of
Ontario te enquire jute the minerai resources of the
province and mnasures fer tiseir developincnt, frein
_Nr. Archibald Blue, secrctary te tise Commission.
Tihe report is a meet exhaustive and interestissg osse.
it enters fuliy inte the questiens of tise geology of
Osiitarie, with special refereesce te econemnic min-
endts ; iites, location, and werks visited by the
Cjommissions ; influence of commercial conditions
uplin tise irinihsg îndustry; iniing iaNvs and regula-
ti<ns ; smnelting ef ores of ecenoimic usinerais iii
Ontario rend ineasures for aiding and enceuraging
inieraI developinent. Tise evidence cf experts and

ater conspetesit witnesses je givesa. The report
says : "Tise data of tise report are origisnal aunl
iistorical. Tise Commsission lias net folloecd in the
footstcps cf otîsors, but lias puiesued tihe course
msarked eut for itself, ami it professes te present ne
inference, opinion or statement wlîich is isot war-
rsuited by tihe evideisce, tise study ansd observation
of its isoînhiers, or tise testimeny cf tise isighest
auitliorities." Speaking of tise miserai resources of
tise provinsce tise report says :" Tise evidence tisat
Onîtario possesses great inierai wealtis is abussdant
ansd is constesstiy accumulating. In the cenitral
aCnd castern ceunities are mnaghsetic atiî lieiatitie
iron> ores, gold, galeisa, phunhiago, arseicl, mica,
libreus serpeutinse, apatite, granite, marbie, and
freestoise. In tise Sudbury district copper and
nickel sintes are beiusg worked on a large sestie. Li
tise townsip of Denisen rich specimesis ef goid-
hearissg quartz and extensive deposits of copperand
nickel are found. Along tise north shsore of Lake
Huron, froin tise mntis of tise French River te
Saidt Ste Marie, geld and silvcr-beariisg veine, iron,
cepper, galena, and immiense quarries of marbie
hsave been cliscevered. Norths of tise lieiglît of lansd
assd lextening towatrdsJasnies bay prospectera report
a premnisilig isineral regiols. Norths cf Lake Su-
perio locations of geld, silver, copper, iren, falesa,
pluinhage and zinsc ores have been taken up, sesidecs
wiîcs tises a are inexisaustible supplies of granite,
msarhie, serpentine, and sandstone. West of Port
Arthur is a silver district wvhicis, judging frein tise
explorattions aIrcady usade, pr Bve to be an ar-
gentifereus regiels of great ri=nes Beyend tuis
district te tise niorth-west, tire founîd veine of gold-
beariug quartz and extensive ranges of inagnetie
iroîs ore, wisile to tise soutls.west is beiieved te be a
continsuation of tise Vermilion iren ransge of nortis-
erre Mljiesota, Tise partial exassiiatios tlrea(iy
macle inspires tise hiope tisat here will ins imie bc
develeped: au irese regien of great value. Upen
Sultan i sland and other islainds ii tise Lake-of-tise-
Woods, assd iii tise region adjacent te that lake,
geld-heariug veiiss f good proinise hsave heers dis.
cevered, and now Chat tiske question of titie lias been
settled an early deî'eloprient of sortie cf tIse pro-
perties msay ho iooked for. But kmowledge, of tise
extent of our reseurces is necessarily iniperfect.
The arca cf the Provinsce je vast, suany districts
have net beess prospected. at all, assd tiserefore it
inay be reasoisably presuined Chat, ossly an iuconsid-
erabie por'tion of our mnserai wetlth s j yet known
teous." Tise sliv progress our miiiing iïsdustry is
makiîsg eomipared with tise rapid isserease cf iss
oral developiseut in the United States le cossîuent-
ed upoîs and the report enys; 1 "EvcryNviere amossg
meos interested in miniîsng eperatiens, witl tIse ex-
ception of Chose essgagcd in produciîsg andi refssiusg
petroleum, tise coiniusssienere have inet ivitiî ex-
pressions cf an earnest desire te see the Amnericaîs
mnarkets epened te tise admission of Cassadian min-
erais frec cf dluty espon tenus equaliy fair te botis
cotintries." The report receîssmiends the establish-
mnt of a Selsool of Misses or essiarging tise course
of studios at tise Sehool cf Practical Science iii cen-.
iseetien wviCi tihe Provisncial UJniversity; alse the
estabhiisniesst of a Bureau of Misses for econousie
aisd educatioisai purposes as of tise first imuportansce,

Encouraging Words.
WE have te thank our eubscribers for their many

kind worda cf encouragement. We wouhd like te
pnbish them ahi, but have only space for the foi-
lowing:

C. R. Notman, Wiarten, Ont.-l appreciate your journal
very mucis, and clip news notes of value for my agnieultural
scrap book out ef IL.

Maggie Smith, Whitby,'On.-Tise MA89ir's ILLUSTRATED
for thse pastysar has lissa a welccme visiter ta our home, and
we heartly appreolate yonr efforts te furtiser the advance-
ment of tise farming cormnunity.

J. E. Montagu Leeds, Fort MeLeod, Albserta, N.W.T.-I
must Bay here Chat yonr paper, althougi s mali, has a great
dEai in it useful te farasers ln Chia country.

Fred WV. Hales, Charlettetown, P.E.I.-l hope your paper
la as good an advertising mediuma for your firn s it le read-
able and Instructive. 1 congratulate you on ite malte-up; it
wouid do credit te an old puhlishlne bouse.

J. F. Smith, Cobourg, Ont. -Tse ILbUOTPRATRO is a ivelcoine
visiter te our home. Succese te It.

Minnie D. Wesley, Queensvilie, Ont. - 1 wish te tell yen, toc,
isow much I like ynur bnight, littie ILLUBTRATED.

Jeff Perry Haraden, Raglan, Ont,--Caa't keep house with-
out it.

.Joaiah Rudoîf, Upper La Have, N.S.-I enclose mny sub-
scription for another year fer MsAsrsY' ILLIJsTRAIED5, as I arn
muci pieased with IL.

David MeCormaek, Fleming, Asaa,-I wonid not be without
MABSs! v ILLUaTRIATBO for anytising.

James blounce, Sumnas, B.C.-I like tise ILUBRuseATgD very
mucis indeed.

Jennie M. Ciegisora, Fort Wingate, New México.-Enclosed
fild 50 cents, suliscription te your Msa88x'b ILLUSTRaAID for
1890. WT Chink tise three nuashers we have received worth
tise money alose.

W. E. Dayman, Camborne, Ont. -Received a copy of yonr
monthly and like it very mucis. Please find enclosed 50 cents
for a year's muberlplion.

John G. Bain, 1'ullerton, Ont. -1 have read your paper with
profit aisd pleasure during tise past year, and my father and
tise reat like it. veiry ach.

Charles W. Singleton, Laike Opinicon, Ont.-I like your
papier very luch.

John A. Honsinger, Yatton, Ont.-I wish yen auees wîth
your valuabie paper.

Mir. Walter fluek, Godericis, Ont.-I have been tryissg te
gel several of my neigiheors toesubseribe for your valuabie
littie paper, but ams sorry to se y tise farmera ini Chia section
dous't seess te appreciate a good thing.

Arthsur K<. Johnson, Hlgh Rock, Que.-I like it well.
Elsie Sibbald, Morley, Alberta, N.W.T.-My father takes

thse ILLU8TRATSD and I like it very mach.
John M. Elliott, Osborne, Ont.-Your paper lea e îery good

one, especialiy tise stery of IlA Trip Around tise Worid.» I
would not be withcut it for twîee as much. It Cakes tise iead,
the saine as your nsachinery.

G. C. Sexaîitis, bladoc, Ont.-As I was taking se santy
papers this year, I tisouglit I wouid have Cc drop the Msecy
paper, but as I cannot bear te stop it 1 enclose 50 cents for
renewal.

Win. Wilinson, Itidgeviiie, Man.-Your MÀ555v's Lus-
TAÂrED 1 l iked by aIl of us.

C. D. Smith, Fairfield Plains, Ot.-I received yeur sample
copy and am so much pleasedwlth iCI1 enîclose 50 cents for ons
year and wish you every success with your enterprise.

Josephs Reader, The Pas, Cumberland, via. Prince Albert,
N. W.T.-l value the paper for farci news and iseuseisold hints
itgivee.

Isabella Forsytis, Edgington, Ont.-I ans delighted with
MÀSSss's ILLUSTItATED. It ie 80 oheap, only 50 cents for tise
year, and tise reading matter k; very interesting.

James Deir, Lansdowne, Ont.-! got a copy ef your ILaUs.
-rRATIus frons a friend and I thissk it, id tise best paper I ever
saw for news and lterature.

Fred McGilvray, Solag-irtis, Man.-I will do my best te
assiat you ln obtaining new aubsoriptions fer your paper, as I
tisinlt a gocd deal of it.

E. B. Asoîstîne, lewley, Ont.-Pease send tCo ny address
your iliustrated monthly. 1 have read your paper a Ieîv
tinsse assd fird It te bie a heip Cotise farmer.

WVilliamn J. Eagleaon, Cold Springe, Ont.-I tlsiak it le a
neat lîCClîs paper, and if it continues as st la, you wilu get many
aubseribers. Wîshiag yen every auccesa.

W. Harle>', Carberry, Man.- A copy ef your ILeUSTicATRI
féli inte nîy banda and f have reari it. I ams perfectly satistied
Chat iteontaîns reliabié information, indeed, assd enclose 60
cents.

WV. Lamhdea, Killarney, Nan.-! enclose yen issrewitls 5'5
cents in sta.mpa for yearly sbsoription for MIAasisv's ILatis-
rPATErDu and ' trust yen ,aay have ever>' suces in your
enterprise. i

George Leara, Siserkston, Ont.-Receved your sample
copieso et ASssi'S ILLUISTRATRO, and ans muels pieseed with
thens. Encbosed pises find subsoription.

William Nelson, Feathseitone, Ont.-! like tise ILLUSTRsATED
very Wall.

Ieaac Besrpee, Sheffield Academy>, N.B.-I received your
specitmen cep>' te-night, and ws muais pleased with il-. En-
oosed pisse tlnd aubsoriptien.
J. Doonan, Toronto, Ont.-Hlerowith 1 ferwerd la stampa 60

cents, hein-. my oubiecription for this year (1890) to yossr valu-
able joitrnau.

lst.-Europe's concerted labor demonstrationsend in a enres
of linscces. . . . The Spanish Senate approves of universai
suiffrage.

2nd.-Chares Rykert, M.P. for Lincoln, bande in hia resig-
nation ini anticipation of anl adverse report by the Investigat.
ing Committee. . . . The United States Senate Comrnittee
on Interotate Commerce reporte that Cianadian Raiiways must
obey American 10w and recomnmends that a tonnage tax be
icvied on ail (Janadian vessels and that the Sauit canai bc no
longer free.

Srd.-Q. F. Murphy and R. H. McGreevy, contractors, and
J. 1. Tarte, editor of Le Caitadien, tQuebec, arrested at the ln-
stance of lion. Thos. Mcareevy for crimîinal libel...
Tho toilera of London, Engiend, hoid a monster parade and
lusse meeting at which a resolution, declaring for the eight.
hour lahor day, ie carried.

4th.-Bill introduced into the Dominion Heuse of Commone
creating a Bureau of Lbor statisiie. . . . Delegation
arrives in Ottawa f roin Newfoundiand to enlist the aympathy
and seeure the co-operation of Canada in their effort t0 secure
relief f ront the intolerable condition of affaire which now exista
in relation to the French fiaherjeo.

6th.-Longue Pointe asylum, near Montreal, destroyed by
fire and about one hundred livea reperted ]eat. . . . Great
damage to eropa in Illinois, Iowa and Missouri by heavy frosta.

4th.-Death of James Nasmith, the ceiebrated Engliah
mechanicai engineer, and inventor ef the ateamu banmer...

.The Chenango County Poor-hQuse and Insane A8yluns,
Preston, N. Y., destroyed by lire; tilirteen lives bast.

8th.-Exoitement in Montrcal over the msyterious dis-
appearance osf Rev. Louis Martin, ex-Catholie prie8t, who
abandons hie young wife and two children.

Oth.-Qssebeo nominations fixed for .1une lotis., poliing day
on the 17th.
.11th.-Ncws received by mail steamer that the greateat flood

in tise hi3tory of Australia occurred on April 18th. at Bourke,
on thie river Darling, the town being aubmerged to a depth of
chree feet and standing in the midet of un iniand sea 40 mUles
wide.

I2tb.-Senator Thibaudeau entera upon hia position as
Sheriff of Montreai. . . . Death ef Adam.Hudspeth, M.P.
for North Victoria. . . . The Rykert and bliddieton cases
di8posed of by the House of Ceaimons, the conduet ef the
former being declared discreditabie, ccrrupt and acandalous,
and the latter uniawful and discreditable.

13tis.-Entbusiastic reception given to Henry 31. Stanley at
Guildhall, London, by 2000 people, when hie ID presented with a
gold osket containing an address f rom the corporation.

I4th.-fenry Smsith osf London, Ont., sentenced toiie hanged
on June l4th for the murder cf hie wife. . . . Annuel
meeting of the Canadian Pacifie Raîlway Company, at Lion.
treai, the report for the year ehowing asuplusf $2,220,2.40.

lbth.-In a race on the Paransatta river, New South Wales,
betwens Kemp and bi'Le n, the Australian seuilers, for £200
a aide an d the worid'ti champlonship, Kemp win8....
Tventy five lives Iost by a cave-in, in a coal mine near Ashiey,
'a..
loth.-Prorogation of the Dominion Parliament.

A marriage arranged betwecn Henry M. Stanley and MiEs
Dorothy Tennant, a voung lady artiat and author, of London,
England, te take place eariy la June.

l7th.-FIundreds of lives loat by a conflagration and cyclone
in Tomsk. the capital osf Western Siberia. . . . The
schooner Jessie Breck, capsizea off Nîne-mile Point near
Kington, Ont; eight liveslost. . . . ByChe villof the late
Mra. Nicholls, of Peterboro, Ont, *147,00W, la hequeathed te
Prczibyterian missions and church schemea and 8162,0Q0 for
oiller pubie bequestas.

lflth.-Case entered in thc courts at Winnipeg, Man., to test
the constitutionality of the recent achool legiation paseed by
tise Manitoba government.

20th.-Mlir, Clarm IVar, daugister of lira Camieron, Togonto,
married in Paria, France, to Prince de Caramanl Chimay, of
13eigiuni.

2tat.-Provincial elections ln Nova Scotia; the goverament
sustalned lsy a large majority. . . . The McKiinley Tariff
Bill adopted hy thse United States House of Itepre8entatives
wits trilling amendmnents, Canadian exporta being taxed 8ai1)g
thse whoic ufne.

2'2nd.-Tlie Duke and Duchess of Connaught asd quitî' arrive
at Victoria, B.C.

23rd-The Qneen createa Prince Albert Victor, eldeat son of
lise Prince of Waies, Duke of Clarence and Avondale and Earl
ni Athione. . . . Mr. iykert again elected 31.P. for
Lincoln.

24th.-Ceebration 0f the Queen'a Bsrthday. . . . Rev.
Louis Miartia, the ex.Cathoiio priest, rtturna ta bis famiiy iu
Montreal alter being welcomed back to the church andi sent; to
Trac2die, Nova Seotia.

24th.-The Newfoundland Legisiature addresses an angry
romlonstrance to the Queen on thse eubjeot cf the fiaberies.
27th.-The village of Repahi, in Armenia, deatroyed by an

earthsquake ; ne lives leat.
28th.-Rtsmored that tihe Republicans in the United States

Senate desire to kili the McKinley Tarill Bill.
29th.-The Duke and Ducheas of Connaught enthuelaatically

welcomed la Toronto.
Sti.-Passenger train goes through an open drawiridge

over the San Antonio Creek, Oakland, Cal. ; 13 lîves loat.
$lot.-The Dulco and Duchesa of Connaugbit liait Niagara

F&e1s and Buffalo.
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Gates for Wire Fences.
TRE application for fastening a, barli wire gate

withont ptulling onc's arns and teaîiîig bis clothes
ito slircdq, is depicted in the etits bclow

In stretching yonr ivire let it ru»i across the open-
ing where the gate is waîîtcd. Staple it fast to the

fgate posts with extra long sttples. Set youîm
,races as ilsual, then ent off the wires at post just

outside of staples. Staple the gatew~ires te x2inch
stakes, with an oak 2x3 inch piece, B, at. entd of

Fiff. 1-3arb Wire Fonce Gate.

wires, with a srnall noteli eut at upper end. Now
eut two pieces of No. 16 plain wvirc, 48 incites long,
fasten oue at th~e bottorni of the post, A, for bottomi
lcep. Make a ring of the other, and with a stutple
fasten it te the top cf stake, B. Cnit a piece of oak
scantling 2x4, 40 inebes long ; eut a notch ýi inch
deep, 2 iadies freon one end. Bore a à,.iinch hole
through thc 2-inch way, 14 inches freon the noteli.
Bore a simillar hole through Post A, 1 1 inclues front
the top, frein outside te inside, or vice versa.
Boit thîe piece of 2x4 oui the outside cf post, with
the notchied side away frein the gate. Run a piece
cf ivire around the post and 2x4, and fasteui with a

Fig. -2-Barb WVîre Fonce Gate.

staple on the outside cf thie post about 2 inclies
above the eud cf thîe 2x4 piece. When closing
yeur gate, set thîe lowver end cf stake (B) in loep (C)
anîd drawv the upper end tiglît. Loîver the upper
end of lever (as in Fig. 1) so that ring (D) will pi555
easihy over into uotchi. Straighiten it tip te its
place and fastemi îith ire at bottorn.

Root Room under Straw Stack.

1 SEND yen rough draving of an arrangemnt I
made under straw staek last suinier for keeping
my tnmnips, petatoes anîd ruta bagas, whîicb I flnd

works ivell and costs very little. I eut three good
sized posts, with forks at eue end, about nine feet
long; put thein ini ground deep eneuigh te bce flrm.
TMien teck two heavy poles about sixteen feet long,
and placed tlîein in forks cf uprighîts. Gocd-sized
poles Nvere then laid agaiiist thie cnes ini forks, enîds
resting on ground, and slighîtly suîîk, te keep front
slipping eut of place. Tlîey shiouhd lie put at an
angle to bea r considerable weoiglit. .Agaiiust the
sentih eud upright post I uailcd inX'old deer-frame

witls door, so that wlien filled, could put the roorn
under lock and key. I bit the franie just before
threshing iny wheat. When the machine carne 1

put it s0 that the straw, in ceîniîîg front saine,
would fail over the skeleton roîni. l aise miade a
skeleton vestibule to the dloom, and liad it aise cov-
ered withi straw, and find it quite good, as it keeps
rain and snow out of one's neek when unlockingr
the door.-orcsloiidcd in CountryGctni.

A Strong, Durable, Waggon Jack.

TiuE waggeîi jack showii in thîe illustration slîculd
lie madie of ltard wood-whitc oak is best. lhe
base is 18 inches long, 31 inches thick anîd 4 luches
'vide ; the uprîghts arc 3 feet long, 1 inceh thick
and 5S inches wvide ; thîey are inortised into the base
and bohted, leaving a space Of M4 ijches bc.tweeiî
tlîern. A block is inserted et the top 1 ý iuches
tliick and bolted. Th'le lever is 4.ý feet long, Et~
incites thiek and -3Y inclies wide at Mhe short end
and 2 inchtes at the long end, It is heold in place

by a leose boît in tic slot ini the upriglit, and rnay
lie raised or lowvered. The rateluet is a piece cf
bar ire» one inclh wide andi eue-quarter inch tlîîck,
bolted te lever two feet frorn upriglit, and lias scv-
eral motehes on its lowver cdgc Nvlîieh catch on a
boit mun tlîrouglî tie upriglits eighit iniches frei the
base.

A STEEL rake, witli long and sharp teeth, is one
cf thîe unost effective cf wvceding impleinents, and if
used "carly and often" will keep land clear ivith
little labor.

GÂTES Miay bc properly classed with laber.saving
implernts aind rnachinery. Sorne cf the fields
and inclosures ai-e entered inany tirnes a day. A
gate is opeîîed and shut in a few seconds, but the
removal cf bars or other barriers requires much
greater tinie and labor.

GRtASS intentled for hiay shoenld lie eut early,
wvlen just ceîning into or white in bîcoîn. At this
stage cf growth its feeuliug valute is greatest;
cattle get more nutrition front it than if eut later.
Late eut hay inay not much exceed, if any, in feed-
ing value good strawv, especially cf early ut oats.
This wvill apply te botîs wild and, cultivated grasses.

ToMATOES yield the best crops in heavy loam,
thiat -%vill not pack or bake. The plants, except fer
early plaîîting, can lie raised better out cf doors in
garden beds. 'llie ground should have a dressing
cf 800 bushels te the acre cf good, wivel rotted barn-

ya"rd or hg.,pn uanure, wll and tloroughly
pionghed i aiîd harrewed dlown. When the sea-

son is el ttd, harrov the grcuind and furrew
ont five feet each wvay, and put in plenty of fiue,
well-rotted inanure at the cr oin f the furrows,
using about eight hundred =uhil te the acre in
the hilîis. Tread doNwn well and cover with soit

about three inches deep. Set the plante well clown
in the ground, pressing the soul well up to thein.
It is best to wet the roots ivhen setting, as the soit
adheres better. l(eep the ground clean and looe
with the cultivator and the hoc, drawing the soit
or hilling tîjein at cach dressing.

A CORESPONDENT says :"« I discovercd rny
years ago that wood eould be miade to last longer
than iron ini the ground, but thought the proess
so simple that it wvas not well to make a stir about
It. Posts of any wood ean bie prcpared for lcss
thait twvo cents cacli. This is the recipe: TakL.
boiled lîîîseed. oul and stir in pulverized coal to the
coiisisteiîcy of paint. l'ut a coat of this over tiiiu-
ber and there is flot a mn that wvill live to sec it
rot.

TAKE two stiff, srnoothi barrel staves anîd nail onîe
end of eaeh to a block of wveod four to five inches
square, the staves' concave sides facing each other,
allowing the upper ends to cornte togetIher like a
pair ef pinchers. Mako a hoop-of hoop-iron-
adaLpted to drop ever and hold together firrnly Mhe
joincd ends of the staves, and yeu ivili bave a
cep, stout, and serviceable clamp to lie u.sed in
nienii(iig lîarness and doing inany other kinds of
tinkering.

IN building staeks or ricks of hay the larger they
aie mnade thei less hiay is cxposed to the elernents.
In building a safe stack of lîay the secret of success
lies in keepiîîg the middle higlier than the outsides.
Lt is a great hielp also that the sides lbe well pnlled
and ra1ed down. Enough "hanigers," madle of

lig lit poles connected by wires or hiay ropes, should
be ut on te keep the stack intact. fiav poles
laid on top cause a d&pression, or trougli to catch
ramn water.

CirLTivAToIIs of fruit will suceeed botter by giv.
ing timely attention to varions practical operatioîîs
at the riglît tirne in the season, than by doing work
ont of season. A piece of work done in time will
often save many tiines its cost. Arnong these items
of work arc thinniug fruit on overbearing trees, re-
rnoving raspberry canes wien growig too thick,
pinchiiîg back raspberry and blackberry canes to
prevent growing too tali, rnellowving the liard erust
about newly-set trocs, watching and cutting off the
flrst appearanees of black knot on plum trees, and
buddig young fruit trees and tirnely removing the
ligatures.

A (iREAT Mistake is soîn1etiMeS made in ventilat-
ing cellars and înilk hieuses. The objeet of ventil-
ation is to keep the cellars cool and dry, but this
object often faits of being zucoiiiplished by a
coinron mistake, and instead. the cellar is made
hoth warm and damp. A cool place should never
bce ventilated uiiless the air admitteil is cooler than
the air within, or at toast as cool as that, or a vcry
little warmer. The ivarmer the air the more
moisture it liolds in suspension. Necessarily, the
cooler the air the more the moisture is condensed
and precîpitated. Whien a cool cellar is aired on
a warmn day, the entering air heing in motion
appears cool, but as it flls the cellar, tihe cooler air
ivith which it becomtes mixed chilîs it, the moisture
is coudensed and dew is deposited on the cold
watts, and may often lie seen ruîîning doivi thent
Iu streamrs. TMien the cellar is darnp and sooni
becomes mouldy. To avoid this the windows
should only be opened at uight, and late-the last
thing before retiring. Thiere is ne need te fear
thiat the nighit air is unhealthful ; it is as pure as
the air of midday, and really drier. The cool air
enters the apartmient during the nighit and circu-
lates through it. The wvindows should be closed
befere suinrise ini the morning and kept closed and
shiaded during the day. If the air ini the ceilar is
daunp it rnay lie thoroughly dried by placiug in it a
peck of fresh lime in an open box. A peck of lime
will absorli about seven pounds, or more thant
three quarts of water, and in this way a cellar or
milk roorn may soon be dried, even in the hottest
weather.
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~ibe ~t~ck.

Nose-Board ta Prevent Sucking.
~~TcrE~ growîng caives are ailo~ved to riîn to-

~ctiîer Liîey often acquire ait injuriolis habit of
~1mcking one another, and atili tîmore serious ut its
~iise(juences is the trick, xvhiciî some cows have,
~f seif-sucking. A very easily made and effective
estiaint ou such animais is Lite wooden nose.jewei,
ititicteti bemewitb. Lt is made of pine or l)ass.
cood boat'd, baîf an mcii thick for calves anci

Nose-Board for Calve.q.

hiree.qtiarters of an ineb foi' oldet' tuilmais. To
laite lite îînpleinent, Lwo itobes, an Ineit in diaut-
1er, are hored, î~, na' mcxv notchi aaxvcd iii the aide
o tue Violes, aîîd then witiî a kuife tue whole is
Iiiisited off and Lite pointa rounded, as slîoxvn iii Vite
igi'îving. The îîotch betwee'i Lite pumints lu macle
ut xu'îcie enougit to allow Lite cotttrmvamtce to slip
iicîgiy upon Lite caî'Viiage imetweeii Lite nostrils of
lie amilitiai VitaL is to uvear iL. Wimen pmoperly ad.
istcd iL does itot interfere xvith grazitîg, but is ait
ffeet tuil baru'icr te obtainiitg surmepti t loua supplies
f lauteal lIn id. - -.4 nîcric'emc Aqm'iccilfteî'is~.

l'un mnany farmners do flot appreciate Lite value of
t~tidi'age foi' itoga, or if tiîoy have pasturage, do
il tealize tho importance of supplemuenting iL witit
~iit gm'aiit mathomîs.

'i'IIE pmopet' xvay Lo sait itorses is to place a big
îît~u of ro'uk sait xvithhît Liteir reacit, ami titis îteed
rut ho doue often~r Limait oîteo every ittontit or two.
ruek sait is Lite choapeat as xveli cia Lime i)Ost fot'
osc's muid ail kijîda of stock.

un pains ai'e takoît to pi'o>vicle bogs
iii piemîty of cleaut xvater, witiciî is nue reasout
iiy tiîey are more hable Vo disease. The s~vili-tub,
itit iLs dishwater amtd otiter sbop, la ito substitute
r vitre water s far as heaitb lu ooncem'ned. Iii
iim'er espuruciaiiy Liter c is littie a(ivantage hvu giviatg
~py f od. Tue hog xviii thi'ive iîetteî' if givea
smttu'al oîîiy siigitViy uuoisened, aitul ieft Vo drimmk
lut dean water iL citons' s frotit ait ;titet' dîsit. If
'ci w'aitr~ sweet pot-k Lite hog mnust itax'e pitre xvatcr
i iîimmk and foi' xvrllow. ~Vimen situt îtp to fatreit,
ninat bave a cicîsit piamîk floor, xviii a iit'lc cleati
dciimmg, ciîauged often. <~ix'e cieuti cormi, cititet'
i, cocîk 4 or groumtd, xvitim pLume water. lut aucun-
e nid ~îinLem'he shotîid bave as mucit as ite xviii
i of lime muid saiL mnixed. N~x'er let hlm step
owimtg, and siautghtoî' ititît 1» lus beat fligiit of
xuwtim, aîîd then you xviii bax'e axveet pom'k.

fui: best Lime, aIl Vlîuîmgs considemcd, to bave a
~re foui ha sonît afteu' site itas i)een Vurmtcd ont Vo
~ttire At titis Limite timey geL xvhat exorcise
mure mctteiided timey simoîcid imave, amîd tito fresit

10 s as ut laxative, sut that Vite misk of losing
~ toit is reduiccd Vo Lite mnimtimiutiim. 'i'iîe unît, uvili

"t icet'er muid do hettet' Litait if foaied o urly ut
* sîuriîtg, cspeciaiiy if Lite muame is exîmecteci Lcî do
sîcare of Lime ''s rin« work " Lt la x'ery easemî~
I huit Lite ittare sliou~d itave pieuty of exercise.
i~ tînt cîtougli titat abe lias a icox stail to ruti iii,
ut ja utucit lîetteî' Vitat site shottiti l'e Lîîrîted
~t' lit a tard durimtg Vite day. lit Vite fMi fa a
'i tinte for a mare Vo foal, as iL la utot Lime busy
~ (,f theyoar. Tue colt mtîay lue xveuuted in Lite
iuîg, aiid Vite îîîaî'e xciii ho m'eady loi' xvork; btît-
15 tcîo often Lite case-Lime colt .sitoxtld noV ho
'ivc',i Lo go xvitimout bis t'eRimiar allnxvance of
~ ovoît xvheîî Lite pasture is Lite iteat, during Lite
met'.

SOME stock breoders, cspocîally titoso xvho raise
fancy ateers, arci accustonaA to feed mneal to caLtie
iviten at pasture. If Lite practice were more uni-
versally obaerved Lucre xvould be better animais
brouglît to our mmcnt'kets, amtd the resuits wouid ho
more gratifying to Lite growers. Poor grass pas.
turcs do nuL auppiy Lite cattie witic sulficient nour-
lalinteut Le emiable timemn to fatten quickly. Miich
cows tumned front Lite s',lhd food of the bamu to the
I itin ptstures of Lite fieid deniand some meal ratiomi
abong witiî tue grass. 'I'be mnilk flow unay be kept
up for a Licite under the cbauged circcmnmmctatîces, but
a grauluai shrinkage xviii surely follow. A sligitt
eNi)eItsc lu providing the anintais witii tocal xviii
imisuro a larget' fiow of mîik aud ho fuîmîîmd xrery
profitable. 'tite steers xviii grow lurger lu frame,
aud iay on ilesit ut Lite saine tinte. For ,îmiicb cowa
titat are oxpocte(l Lu keep up their liesit as weli,
Lite proper uteai is comu ineal, attd for stoors and
colts tiîat are gr<wimtg, xvheat bran is Lite host.

A LiXî fltN<~ dairy autiiority says Liîat a g<od
l>iitter 00W Sitntti(i have a long face, tho oye aiert
ami expressive, and placed a long xvay itel xv Lite
bonis. A coxv xvith eycs noar tho top of Lite bead
(loos noV kimoxv any more Litait a inan with eyos 30

plaeed. ~he sbould have a large muzzle, a alun
neck atmd a yoiioxv skiît, especîaliy inside Lime caîs
tito breatbing siîouid ho regular, the back mitici
abdomîîciî stmottg, the uddcr xvide xvimere iL connecta
witit Lite body, Lite Leats squaî'ely piaced, and Lime
Lau sijîn. Over an(i aituvut ufl these poilus, site
mnust have Lite duiry foitît. 'i'ice poitîts ut beat arc
OIIly iim(licatioita. The daiy formn la ictsepara.itly
conîmecLeci with a good hutte~ cow. Tho deaimai)ie
dairy fommu is always secît lu Vite beat types nf
Jerseys, (~ucmnseys, Hoisteins, and Ayrsbires. Tho
beat beef fci'm ha presented iii the Short.hom'ns, Home-
for<ls, atîd inost of Lite pc)lied breeds. 9'hme intelli-
gent dairym~uxwitlt a knowledgc bomn of oxperietice,
dosite, and a capueity for Vite business, neyer nuakos
tbe muistake of cboositîg Itis coxv xvitiî a beef furm.
NeiLIîet' xviii tue jîtteiligeut beef breodor citoose iîi~
aitimai fr~mn Lite dairy forin, xvitlt ii(r eut imcud umtd
reiuxed expressinît. Physical structure aitd tiaturai
adaptabiiity embrace Vbe possibilities aud therefore
iîtcrease Lite probal)iiities of sticceas ivitit Lime iîutter
coxv.

A succ'î~sî~ri~ sheep bîceder aays Jo order to
get a gond fleece Lite siîeep nînst be kept hi x'igor.
ous condition. IL is one Lliing Vo feed for vigor,
and quite another to feed for fat. le order to
obtain vigor w'c nxust sîtstain and i)UiI(i the muscles
and furîmisit fond Vo unake aethx'ity. 'l'o pmouluce fat
rocluires fond to fil up Lite Lissues ami Vo store tuii
umatoriai for bout amui lîfe, or existence. 'l'itis con-
dittomi is attuîued by reat, cîciiet, and tbe commsu~îîp.
Lion of starciîy and oiiy fonds. x~'iîiie vigor coîmmes
from Lite feedittg of bran, outs, linseed mncai ami
fonds abommndiug le muscle inateriai ami Lite pimos-
pitates. ~V,,oi is pmoduce<i more by fooda of titis
nature titan bu' tue beat aimd fat-forîning kinda.
~~7e nttmst then fecd Lite ficece anci at Lite saute timne
feed Lite body which is to produce iL. If Lite body
froîn witich Lime ~vool la Vo comne is utade feverisb
thete xviii ho a failu e, ait(i if Lite foods ho ton
atimuiat'tng Vite abeep xviii sitcd xvhat wool iL înay
itave. A inoderate atunumit of oiiy fonds is reuimmireci
to furnisht Lime nil Lite x<rool ahould itave, aitd iL is
for titis reason somne fai'uters iînagiîîe there is ttoth.
iîîg iike comu for sheep, as iL is .so fuil of oit and
starcb. C'ot'n la not Lite iteat fond ; a iiLLie iii ivin.
ter is ail riglît, but iti suttutier it sitould n L ho fed
for w'ool-gmou'ing. Tue fonds wiilcit uî'iil comiduce
Lite nîost tut bodily grow'tit uvili inake Lite moat
wooi. I itax'c oiuaineI. Lite hest resuits un wool-
growitîg iîy f~~<iimîg a mixture of whcat bran, four
parts, linsecul meai, one part, and nuLs, nue part.
Titis unixtîtie, imi proper p oportions, la aixvays safe
for ewes ni' iatnha. W iten ciovet' hîay is fed a
qutaît Luvice a day is a liberal ration foi' e«es, and
baif of titis cjuantity for hutîbs, luit witctt tinînthy
bay- .tiîe cui'so of siîecp-is fed, moto of tito graiti
ration aitould ho givelu. Sbeep xviii (1<> xu'eii ott gooci
straw xvitit timis grain titixture. Good oat stt'axv is
equal to tiînotiîy iîay, eapechaily if the huy is coarse
and t'ipe.

IIWN drinking v'essels aie thc best, as the rust la
good for Lite foivis.

CIIÂîtCoÂL should be fcd to ail poultry, young or
old. Lt assista wonderfuily iri the groxvth of
clîicks, aiîd contrihutes iîrgeiy te titeir healthfui-
neas.

As soon as the pouitry gèt fîtil featiîered let tbcm
bave a fuil range. They xviii tbrivc botter, grow
faster and keep beaithicr xvhen they have plenty of
exercise.

Ax'rr~v coul nil or turpelîLine on Lite roosting
places occasionaliy iii Lite morning. Titis wili
destroy verinin effectualiy, and if given Lime to
uvaporate xviii not, whiteu tue yeiiow legs of your
foxvls.

KEEPIN<; fowls on liard floors or runs will fre-
quently cause swiiileit fect and legs. They must
havc soine loose ground to scratch over ; iL d~s
them good in varions ways. The dry grain should
ho weli strewed atuongat tho loose carth and if they
are in a smali space, they must and xviii scratch
a.nd fiud iL or go xvithout.

PROV1D1.~ for the coinfort of the growing stock,
and during Uic next three inonths keep thein from
heing exposed to a bot sun during tue day. Tem~
porary coverings xviii do in the abs~tee of shade
trees. Foxvis suifer rnuch f rom the liot sun when
thero is no eseape ; such littie comforts thcy need
as well as other animais, and an a~reeable shade 1»
June, July, and August is refresiung to the birds.

As the sununer goos on, select your best birds to
keep, or to sou as breeduig stock. Put by also the
strongest, cjuiekest growîng ones of the others for
roasting cliiekens, to be sold late iii the winter.
Then soit the t'est as fast as they are big enough,
before Uic markots geL their autumn overstocking.
You eau inake any iniscellaneous tarm poultry pro.
fitable, but your work wiil he more interesting if
you have one speciai kind of fowis, and finci oui f<>r
yoursolf the pri(le and pleasure of "higit brecding."

A LADY who bas bad fifteen yoars' experidnce in
raising pouItry 'writes: "There is flot a poultry
keeper but lias, at Limes, fowls in bis yard with
broken legs, and ofton the inost valuable fowis at
that. I have mended the broken 'limbs of foxvls, old
ami young, ami have itever faiied to effeot a cure.
I do tint use spiluts at ail, but rely on pure iinseed
ou, tho thieker tue i)etter. Pour linseed <>11 into a
saucer or dish. and set aside uncovcred. Exposure
Lo the opeti air causes iL to thickeiî when a scum
rises on top. ~Vheiî you have occasion to ntend the
11mb of a fowi, raise up tho scum and dip your finger
in the nil and mb the nil xvell arnnnd the broken
place, putting plenty of ou 011 it. Then replace tbe
scum. Handie the wounded fowl carefully and put
lu rather a smail coop; ono largo enougb for it to
stand up iii naturally, but noV large euougb for iL to
take mucli exercise. You may have to ropeat LIte
application if a lai'go fowi, about Lite next day.
You will be surprised 1mw niceiy this oh, 011 the
broken place, xviii form a cruat, entireiy doing away
with spiints. Lt is soothing ami healing to the flosh,
as xvell as imeneficiai to kuit together the broken or
badly splintorcd houe. If Lite fracture is abox'e the
knee.joint, push Lite feathers aside or clip off some
xvith a pair of shears. I have tttended a fracture as
iîigh Up as nearly to the top of Lite thigh.hone. I
always bave the fowl iii Lite coop until it is well,
xvhicb will he a week or ton duys if a large one;
more oî' less according Lo the age and severity of
the fracture. 13e sure to xvater ;utd feed xvell ; if
possible give a littie boite moiti every other day iii
the soft feed, or if you itax'e noue, brown any boue
you eau find until y ou cati erush IL and put in a
teaapooiiful to a handfui of comn meal aîîd bran. Be
sure to feed the fowi itaîf brait iii its soft feed and
put gravel befome it.'~
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7M A~L EW150
F ARMER BELL ate with a keen relilih bis supper of tea,

719.~ t-ey griddle cakoes, well s3weéfonod witb maiple eyrup.
« ~lie didn't notice that the table-cloth iras suewy white,
M thent the glasses and china wére polielîcd and lintîvess.

-'' 1 le litnr't stop ta tell poor tired-loolciug Mis. Btell tbat
elle was the best cook lu Yorkc county. Hé knew lt and boast-
ed et it away frotu honme; but thon it ween't is way "l tor
oeak out a praielu' is om ily. Besides, thé griddle
cakes and Mrs. Bell helonged to bum; and lie deelaréd il ae his
policy "lter keep oily the very bcst ev every kiud erstuff, troua
thé woione folks lu thé bouse down to the prinaost pertater
patçh on thé county roacle."

Farmer Bell took bis bat trai ts peg lu thé eutry-way anad
oauîîtered down thé sbady walk. At thé foot ef thé garden lie
feuud bis good neighhor, Demeon Bonus, attendlug te the
weede anid patate bugs just ecross thé garden telles.

Aithenga the neigbbora badu't miet betoro for severel days,
there was ne canvéntioiial gréetiug, not even a IIowvdy."l
lFor farnier Bell vvasn't lu auy vvay a conveulion'al nmon. Hé
clcinîéd te be slmualy "s quare," and toek pridé ii thé sharp
corners that stuck eut on co'ery side of is nature. Héhad na
8ympstby fer auy sensitive persot wbao Ilcocîldunt stand the
bard kuocke tlaey gel round lu hie ueighborhood." Yét, un-
derncatb aIl Ibis rougb maseury, insidé whiebh eecaéd hlm.
self, there Nva8 a seul that scereed every terni et double dealiug
with God or mnan. Hé was jnst as "lsquare " with eue as the
other.

He waéu't a religions matn. Hé seldoin, if éver, ivent 10
chureh no.vâaye. "lFor," hée eaid, "ll'il noyer malce teo truck
an' dîcker witb thé Lord jest ter muake sure 'e" gettit' intler
heaven. In thé end He'slikely te caine out tust best. ',¶'ben
thé Lord calte 1 ai maké it a plut, ter be upan*dresséd. But
fIé'll bey ter tae me vith may cv'ry.day clothes on. I shanlt
iet' ou tio Stundey ffixings. 1 iant ter pasé fer lest îvbct l'r

wuth cii' ne more."
"l<Kecps yer purty lively, Deacon, a huntin' thlent calikér-

hccks, eh?"
IlYes, rather," replied thé deecon as he snipped et avîine

whére a stroug army et thé destructive beauties were huddled
togothér.

'There alu't no caîkerlatiri' on tliem chape. Tliey're a
nuisance created for what purposé 1 neyer could makle eut,"
cdded the fermier, wbo wvent on te explein what hé consideréd
te lié thé biet miethod et Il quetchin' tlic derned thinge."

Thé neighbors chatted about crope, the wectheraed palitice,
and most as %Ii talk le likély te end, they tell te discussing
religion.

IlThoy say nelgibor Green lias get meet througli, Deacon,
au' they've sent tor Caries ter camé home trout collège."

"lndccd !lé iltrué thén that weuut eparo hlm? A good,
Christien titan. Ah, yos, neiglibor Blell, there are tew like hilm.
'Twill hé pretty snd for thé famnily te ]ose such a kind, ieednig.
ont husband and father. Weil, ivell, titis neigbborbood oan't,
attord te bése Its best mon. We haven't rnsny lilce Brother
Green ; ne, nlot mauy."l And thé deaean's face spolke the sin-
cère sorrew ot is heart.

Farnier Bell drumead c bit on thé tep rail, loaoed up and
down thé î'clley, sud sd nathlug. lewas thinkingwbat thé
deacon would probably have scid had hé. Josiah Bell, beau
lyîng near ta, deatb, liké neiglibar Grecn. Thé thought wasel
véry plecient. lie knoe 'ry well thlait tic one would think of
calling bina, Ila geoil Chriîstian man," ner "la kitîd, indulgent
hlsbad and father." For the tiret lime in bié fle thé trutli
forcedi ltselt upon hilm that there would net lie mucli about
hlm that people could praise, éxcèpt, leerbaps, that hé wcs
"equaro,"1 and owéd ne man a cent.

Thèn a violon et a darkenéd renal, and people moviug about
softly, with drawu faces suai as are seen alwa3's lu thé houseof
death, camete hlm. There, lu the front roam, hée, Josieh Bell,
avas lylng, and tbe ieeigbore bac camle lu ta liélp et thé
funéral. Mary and John wcré Ibère. But, snmehoîv, théré
were feiv ers, if a113. Hé ceuid ose thé paroon, toc; but
there avas no ring of sorrew lu hie veice. And thé singera,
why they eang Old China as thongl iIt were a sort ofChristmas

lune, se gladsonae-liké aud chécry. And, stranger ettîl, hée
ceuld hear thé boys ébouti,îg lu thé play-ground just beyond
hie lieuse, net tbiukiug It worth whilé te stop their sport,
"héceause sncb a disagrocaale eld cociger avas eut cf ltée wa
levant long ènooagh te lot thé lttnerai ge on.

Of course, thle wcs oîoly a vision. But il iaîecî,t c good del
te farmir fiel. It illumninied lis clarkéuod undt'rstaîîding as
no humait volte or argument ceuld de. fie bcd epeut mauy
an heur wlth thé deecon: wlten thé fermer wvould swing the
enter ci rcis witb îvbet hée belièe'èd was Ibisl Ilclincièr " thal
the deacan never triéd te combat: "-I never culd stan' thé
idoc et this livin' fl thé go.as.you.pleagé style ail y'er lIte tinie,
thon buylng up a lot et religions stock jeét lu lime fer the isé.
Et l'in gemn' ter csk thé Lord ier mtaké a gooti Christian enter
me, l'vu gel ter niake a bargin îvitb flmc as ili bld mie citas
an' fast ter demn' 'bout riglit evéry day. I don't cal kerliato that
et I should git down ente ney knsés an' tell thé Lord whel a
lot 1 thlnk en Hilm, an' hoîv noudl Ina williu' ter do fer hiti,
au' thon go eut inter thé barn an' tradé haités creekéd,' that
He'd hé told inter belicîvln' that 1'd gel religion. An' it'a
my opinion, Doacou, that thé Lard ain't c golît' ter trust eny
man ter go Inter hoavén, an' Lend binu ter walk Ibrangb thé
golden otreéte when lié knows that afore he'd béen thème an
bour, uier aen a hal'-en-bour, he'd bce demu ente hie kuées c
tearin' up thé pavements au' tryin' ter stuif 'cma inter bise
lîreeches ponkets."

Sti11 tié tarmer stood hy the fonce, and laie silence and the
frozen look upen lusi face forébae lte déacen ta addréoo bitai
furîhér. Thé violon et that dcrkenéd roema would not départ.
It 8tood like an accueing angel, anîd bnrned letters ef tiré itt
thé seul of ils victira. If b héad droppéd loter and at last
reeted upon hie crins, crossed aboyé thé top rail et thé gaîlden
fonce. A strange trenior sheook bis trames, liké thé chili that
forébodes sucdn siokue88.

The déccon cluestieneel, "Are you 111, uéighlie Bell?"
No ansiver ; only a iitoveneuut as cf raising hie hoîvéd bead;

then il suîîk again upen hie crue.
"lDo yofe fel achili neiglibor? Thieairiledcmp. WViII ton

throîv iy tat ecrees )etr olieulders?" urgéd the dracon very
gontl3', aI thé saute tinté takiiîg the garnténo. front, a posî near
et hend and spréading il preteclingy ulion bine.

Still ne ansîvèr; euly thé î'oicée ot thé éveuiug hirds, and
thé low musio ot the înerry liedron, a littié, swft.tlewing
brook thrît akirted the garden grounde.

Thé sun had su:ik lov lu lte iveet nd touced wvllhit Ils el
fier>' glcants thé eneilte of thé Adirondck, rising tier aboyé
lier aleug thé éastci'n horizon.

AI haut, farnier Bl, as if rousiîtg f ront deep sleep, raieed lais
hieac slowly aud turned teward thé wvet.

WVas il thé liglit et thé aunset tint made blé face luîîîiuous,
cnd smootbed frott lis countenancé ail the bard, bitter Uées
that tle deacon bad been s'ont te sée there?

I 'm a rougb eld toIler, Deccon," seid hée, spéakiug lu a
Itrange hoarse voice, "lan' 1 don't suppose 1 ken make yèr ni-
dératan' jeel bow 1 hiappit tor bo tlxcd. Ye and [hey lied a
greal utan>' tailke tergether 'bout thé wvay, thînge eugbt ter bo,
and I allus gel thé lienton ye lu thé argument. But ounethin'
yé'vé seid to-nigbî bas struck hema, Deccon-it's strmck bii."

"lDid yo éver lièv a nightmaré, Déccon, wbén souaaethin'
chntched yo eand il wouldn't ]et go 1h11 il bcd cruslaed yèr ]lte
and yer bréath and yer strength! Vve lied isncb a cee sensé
I'vé steod hèrte. Ye se, l)cocon, Vve chlue béén a 'square'
man; I lin't cbeated nobody-uo, neyer one coul. But
Déacan, 1 ken sc it now, I've chéatéd Mary au' John, an'
mont cf aIl, l'vé cbeated ml self ail aleug. Ive cheatedmnysélf
eut ev thé levin' that bélongs ter a man lu hie taeaily ; and,
Decoon, thé nlglitmae that's béén upon me-mehhy île Ced
that sent lt-ies shovea mne Ibét et 1 sbould die ter day there
aint a Binglé bourt es would inouru fer me, an' there aint a
mari er woman or child ès woîthd reneeir anytbing gond et'
me."

"'Ye've a-ikod me a gréaI rnany tites ter try ter lac a
Chrièstian, IJeacon, au' I teld ye the( the lcîlid o' religimiu that
toîkg wcs a gitten generahy, wouldn't suit my case. Butt riow
I've corné te thinkin' if yé kieni uiake oul somte kind of a cou-
tract-sotie sort et' aie Insurancé-not that kind ès le hookho'
fer a gond chance lu thé u'txt world, but one as will make tue
lié lovin' i' teneder au' boulet, by Mlary an' John an' ail thé
rel, now, tsforc 1 (lie, 1 %tant il. Au' l'd hé wlllî' ter givé a
mhedder forn fvr it, Deacoi-a medcler teri oun' maore, yes-
more, c dual more. Fer 1 brnin dotte right by Mlary. liéu let
bier vvork jest ès bard es if ehe's a peur maan's wife. Au' Dca-
con, l'un ashamed tur reioteer hem l'va let thal dear wmana
do my pralrfi' fer nie al] thé yéar8sennce vve'vo been bnebeud
an' wete. Maeny's thé lime I've wakéd up in thé dead ev thie
nigit ter tlnd Mary dowu enter hiem knees a prayl' soit like
an' stilh. An' I've héard lier askii' God ter blasa bier husbeud
an' lead himi nIer thé lhglit. ?.An' Decan, l'vé laid theré jéet

=

lie a ralazy hulk when 1 knowed I orter git down crier
îny ow= ues beeide hier an' do my share ev thé asicin', be.

cause 1 needed it a powerful olght înor'n elhe dld.
"lAn' 9e, Deacon, wben 3'o fIx up the dokiment, 1 want ye

ter malle Hure tiat, 1 be bond fw4t an' etrong ter try ter msie
up ter Mary, jest the t>éét that 1 ken, ail bilat l'va starved ot
ev hcer flte.

"lAn' now there'ej one thing more-an' I want thj5 ter bettemo,:t lindia' o'f ail, because yu lenow lt's Mar-'e dcarebt hoî,e.
an' that le, that I Rban't stai'n' lthli way of JTohn an' hie hant.
cri' alter hein' a nainidter. An' 1 want thé Lord ter get il
sîrong grill onto in), purlle strings an' net let 'eva getshct uptight an' kiukcd inter hard knote when the Cali contes terhélpalong hie work.

"1Now. Deacon Bonus, do ye think yel can make out theiloleirnct fl the righit kind er fsshion, an' mike i toD)eacon, make It strong and Lindin'?" it»ro
"lThanke bc ta Ood. my brother! Trhe coin et ehalî be

writtei n lalttera of living lîght. Let ne kneel, t at God mnay
place upon it Ilis sacred selal."

The farnir's kuces, 8e unacoustomed to bonding, alîntobt
refuaed to do bini that service - but his seul kDel: lu tbe
dcptlis et that divine huuaility which Ba e outward sign.'

1'poni the green sward, on elchler bide of the gardon Ience
the tue iieighhors prostrated thiesées. Theeveningbrez'
lift td ge'utly the gray lockti of their silvored hbade, and, whjk
the deacon pral ed ailoud, acroble th uiebls came the sound et
the village bel]. With slow and solerun strokes the years «f
uéighbor Creeu's lite were bclug îneasured off. The souil
di, turbed not the kneeting suppliants. When the pral.e
wa e rded, and the bell ceastd talling, tanner Bell said-For lit e aud death iesit, Deacon?"

"For lite and deatb, neighbor Bell."
Wh'bn tanner Bell arose uponi hie teet the twllight tha

shaded almiost into darknen'. Hie ear cauglit thé Bouilli oi
soiletling n>oviîig sot tly juet boyond the rmbe appele tree ty
vrhleh bc had beén kneeling. lie thought at firdt it muet te
Rover; but lie rernerbered that hoe le'tt the dog chained In hit
keunel. It îvas sortie one %wecplnig; but it seunded mort- lte
gladuess than teare. Il roneed the old Muan for ho knew that
it muet be ltlary. It was Mary.

Alter the supper bad been oleared awvay and the lasthiniag
pail and pan f or the dairy set bol dry-theiee tus had teec
hurned lestl the encoming darkness mniglit force tho watiî.,oé

a tallow di1,, an extravagance that fermer Bell was wont ta
disapprove-wesry lu hoy and sicc 01 beart, Mrs Bell sa
down by the window to rest. Bitter tbonghte îvould conte il
8pite ot bier longing to ho content. Bitter tsars wonld stan
as slle reuîemboed thelong, thankless, dnîdgingyears throuÉt
which shle had Iltoiled witliaît recomperise"I ta mrtke Jostel
Bell arieh nian. She looked ont upon the hisl, watching the
darkcninig shadows creep slawly towards their immits, and
thougyht ot bier young lte, and dot the bright, happy ),outil
tliat had ben bers. Shé couldn't help thinking how its ligLi
had been eictinguished juet as re&ontm.sl8y as thé darkness %t
qucîîching the last bit et the day's stiushine.

She thouglit, toc, et John, hier precions boy; and hov t
yoling, lériéitive seul tvas going to be forced to grapple wih
work for whichili hl ird neeart, mest hecause Josiah Bell-tai
t ather- ber husband, was a tyraut and would have his own
way ; just bécause rnoney was his God, aud hée demanded thit
his God shonld bic %vorehipped.

The tliouight would cone-lt evas a wicked one-" What i
Joslah Bell should die! Then thèse broad acres would té
Jlohn's anîd hers te, do wîtb as tbéy pleased. How dillerent
everything cenld bel1 Tiiéy could have their way then, and
tberé'd be ne more drudgerv for bier and John. Ah! Jota,
lier John, the deair, beautif ul eul "

Just thon thé tiret strakeo f thé tolling bell fellupon lier eaL
It roused hier te lite-to herseif.

IlWhar. lait ? Who is de-id? Who ie thé bell tolling ffor!.
Can It be that Josiah-I've just been wishing lt-Oh, my Got,
eaui it be tlaatlJosiab la dead'?"

She nover thouglit ot neiglibor Green. She renienierd
that sIte sjaw lier hushand more thtan an~ hour aga, going down
thé garden path. Iad hécouic in? If so, whereweashle?

She llewto bis roollu. i'orhapshle had gene to bd. lit
of feu dldsoe ar1er than Ibis. Ile was not thero. She ianll
thé parcl, thon te the stable, then up etairs and down, c.illiiîi
ail tZ while vet liearing no return, enly thé écho et her oui
frightened voie,,,

Then downî the gardon path alhi fd nior stopped a moment
until, tlearinLg the russet apple troc, sihe heard a voicé-a voilé
in prayer -aud theré, upon bi8 knees-could ohé bélieve tl
.-yeB?-.ihe 8aw Josish, lier husbaud. Could il lie possible
Josiali Bell whe will bad neyer vièlded éltber to the love c
wife or chuldren, giviîîg up te (Jod

She knelt upon the graue; but .losiah heard net the ruellei
lier garmeuts, for blé soul evas uplitted'in thé tIret rapture
divine love. Thé bell toite on, stroke aller stroké, él
soeern, niensured sonnd, but eécli strok-e for lber was lite
museic of the beavenly bot when thé plains of Bethlehiemsi
sonnded with thé news9 ef the Saviour's hitth.

IlAre ye theré, Mary?"
A v!ice-not Joiuh' ot this inoruiug, yesterday, or ot th

long, bard, wVeary, graspiug, grudging years of lier miari
lité- but thé veicé ef thé lover wbo had woed and wvon Île
yon" hecrt and fle.

.. 7s, Joslabh," aihé ausered saftly. "'Thé tolllng of t
bell frightenedmni. You were galle so long, I weasaet rid-ilt
mîiglt be-lée tolling-tor-for-you." Ste answercd
apaloetically and quite timidly, as lad been ber wontt
addrc'ss bim.

Il It was, Mary; it was tolling for olci Josiab Bell-a ut
nilseeable, old tyroat as basnt beun vvuth yer worlî,' fer, 1
ver levin'. Mobby yé havrit any abjection ter havin' a 'le
bueleand--one thet's gemn' ter live fer ye an' John an' thc r
on lent accorditn' ter 1lie coî,trct l'vé mode with thé L,0
If ye liain't sorry fer lit, we'll havé c new weddin' su' thé Des
coi) hero shlait Mflic u kuat.

IHère, Mary. give tue yer rigbt ban', au' may the Lord
me clné toi iy bargail"

With bawved heacle, and hande ténderly clasped, thé
couple stocud white thé deacon leened acrosé thé top raý-i ot th a
gerdén feuée, thé tears streaming down bie cheeke te Lt
veked the blesslng et thé Father upon thé waiting pair andt th
new lite vîpon whicb tbéy wero about te, enter.

Thte b)ridégroom'e Ilis toucbed reveréntly the fair, thont.
wrinklcd forehcad of thé bride, and, as they walked liant-*
bsnd up thé gardont path thé holy stars looked dowu upon
uew cnd true wédding.
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CONDUOTED BY AUNT TUTU.

(Comiati8ons8 lntcnded for this Departmorit ehould be
itrened to Ausr Tumu, care MABIEy Pits, Mamsy Street,
ioflnto.)

Knee-Pads for the Boys.

'J'uE struggle to keep kilees iii the little liane niay
c issencd if mothers will use a smnaîl article of

-litch we give diagramel, showing one.half, and the
rticle camPleted. A pair Of tilese kne.pads ivili

FIQ. 1. PATTEEN OF IZNEE-PAD).

ake oite pair of stookings ivear as long as threc an
te littie knces that are always an the floor. 'Vhey
m lie made front a tiny piece of cloth in ten
Imutes, with a machine. The shortest side,
m-ked A (Fig. 1), is two inches long ; B is Lhree
cites, and C, whicir is slightly raunded, is four
i a quarter inches straight across from point ta
àit. Seam the tv o pieced at C, press the seam
ýtf, bind with dress-braid; sew twa shoe.huttons,

FIG. 2. ENNEPAr> ('OMPLETE.

811awni in riig. 2, with stripî af elastie ta fit the
ce, terminating in garter.fastenings to slip over
>bitttons.

Box Armn Chair.
Alib-cRHAÎBS mrade of barrels have bieen froquent.
illistrated but we have nevwr seen ana mrade front
».\. The box arnt.chair will be found. a gratuni-
ioment on the barrei.chair in every respect. It
rntch easier ta maire ; it is stronger ; it looks
Ueor; and it liras a place under the seat for clatIr-
~, papers, or -wliatever one0 inay cîroose LO stow
ay flhere.
rJîe bottorn is mnade of a box about eighiteeîr
lhes square, and a foot or more ix> dept>. The
~ci of ivhich the box is muade ouglit ta be about
ii thick, iti order ta have the requisite strength.

etoi> should nat be fastetred ta the bottoin nrtil
bnck of the chair and Uic arms are put an.
tare fastened securely te tic caver by nails or

Mis. The arnis shouid. cane an the outsida of
Sback and seat, In order ta secure the greatest
lila amnauntaf strength. Tre back shouid elape
R comfortable angle, but the arme need not.
ter Putting the back and arms in place, the top
u1(1 lie fastened ta tihe bottera withi hinges, from.
front of Lthe chair. If the top were hinged an

at the hack, the person sitting in IL inight soine
time take a lurcli backward if ho leaîîcd too far in
that direction.

Snch a chair eau be nmade by the boys of te
hlousehioid, 8a fat- as the fraine-work of it goes, and

the girls eau caver it. Take pieces of aid quilts,
blankets, or somiething sitilar, waslî thein, and
theîî use thera for cushioning mnaterial. Have sev.
cral thicknesses over tue back ami armns, se that
they wvill affard a cornfortable support for the body.
A featlter-aushion can bc used for the soit if saine-
thing sof ter is desired. WVhen ncaLly covcred wvit1î
sottie prctty cretonne, or chintz, such a chair wvili
bo ornaitrental as welI as useful, and whaever sits
iii ane will say that it is îrastiy inore coînfortable
thau the 01(1 barrei chair. Casters should bc fittcd
ta the box, ta inake it easily portable. Thie bottomi
of the chair wvill haid a large amount of clothiîtg,
or wvhatever you choose to put in It.

FI-,F wire netting will trot Ilkili three birds îvith
aore stone," but it wvill keep three pestiferous eue-
inies frorn young fruit trees if properiy appiied.
(4et a rall of such as is used on fly screcus, and cnt
into strips eiglit or- tar incches ivide, and as long as
the rail is wide, and wind thcrn tire long -,ay
around a braoom handie ta give thet the praper
"lset." Spring aore of these open and let it coul
itself around each young trec. It will "lgive" with
the growth of Ltre tree, and neither nionse, rahbit
ilor borer *tu geL througi It.

ERTEL'S VICTOR

HAY PRESS
Most rapld, durable and economîcal. Sa war-
raLnted or no sale. Capacitv ONE ta TVO ton per
hout'. Descriptive circulars free. (WO. ER'IEL
& C., MauatrwLON DON, OtNT.

THE MANUFAOTURER8'
Life Insuance Co., Toronto.

iss8te Policies on the most favorable terme.

SiR Jotu< A. MAODOXÂLD, Preaident.
GEOI«UE GOOD)ERIUM,l
WU. BELL, Vice-Preaidente.
S. F. MCKINN'ON,

Mention this paper.

KLANITOBAR
THE GREAT GRAIN AN(D CATTLE PROVINCE 0F

CANADA- Cheap Lands, Good Roade, Schoole and Churchet.
SpecialiInducements ta, oettlers. Write for new bocks and
nispe ta

Manitoba Government, 30 York St. Toronto.
A. J. MccMILLAN, EànGRA'INo COSiMISSIONHHL

P.S.-AII information free.

CURNEY'S FARM &STOCK SCALE.
Pain d Capacity, 3,000 Ibs.

.dp*~ 25, 1888.

Portable on Piatfarm with extensions

Wheels. ft. x 2 ft. 6 ini., provided

With rop everwith guards allawing ample

De8igned e8pecially to meet the wants of Farm er and Stock Raisers.
Made very strong, of the beet material and finish. So confitructed that Extensions and Qimards eur b.
PuICE uncoupled wheu deaired, anrd Sab used without them. MODERATL.

Seo this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.
mA1qUJÂoT1JD ORLY 3!I

CURNEY8 & WARE SOALE 0O., HAMILTON, ONT.
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'Dartmouth ZIpommork Co.,

HALIFAX, N.S.,
We Manufacture the cheapest and best brands of Binder Twine in the World.
Our Twines iîre free froin New Zealand fibre (or Wild Flax) now being

offered as Manila, although easily distinguished from our Manila Twines
by its general roughiness and color.

To avoid trouble in the field, buy your Twine of our Manufacture. See that
our naine andl brand is upon every bail.

LYALL'S PATENTr TRACE MARK(

BINDER TWINER
INER TWNi.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK C0.
I4ALFAX. N. 8.

DRAIV 1'11% TRIS ENI).
Patcîîwud Jan. 28, 1889.

Our Composite Silver must not be confounded with ordinary Jute twines, lb being a
Patented Composition Twine, manufactured fur the express purpose of binding grain,

has been thoroughly tested, gives absolute satisfaction, is chcapor than any other twine
offered, runs au average of 530 feet per lb. and retails at 10 cents a pound. Being free
fromn tow, and as strong as mast manila i use, it works freely on any make of Binder.

-Do&BTX0!TH ROPEWOPX 00.,
TQVIIONT0 OPFVIOE-D. MUNRO, General ManaerJ

WILSON M'F'C CO.
HAMILTON, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS 01

E~LY OOILS

SPECIALTIES:

Foust Hay Loader; Hamil-

ton Hay Tedder.

ADVANTAGES 0F USING THE LOADER.
Na Iied number of persans are requircd ta operate the Loader, but it may lio haudled b>'

one, twa or tbree, ta suit the ciromstances. If a man ia without benp, he cen Joad with the
machine as fst as if ho lind a man pitching on by hand. If ho bae a boy ta drive, hie can Joad
as fast as if tbree men werc pitching on. If a third persan la at hand, two mon an a waggon
enu (with the macehine) Ioad a ton in five minutes, lu fact, the speed ai the Lader Je only

limited by the ahilit>' ai the men on the waggon ta place the bay.

Write or ask your Agent for our Circular on H-ay Making.

a 1  p ' B R, k
Light, strong, durable,a

efficient. This is the seventeent
season for Sharp's Rake, and

nube anufactured now toi

The Kmassey
Harvester

(Seif-Rake Reaper) is a well.tried -

machine, this being its thirteenth
Beason. Thero are sanie 13,000 ln
use at the present time In nearly
every grain.growing country.

Toron.to Lithogmphing Co.
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,
kdvertîsing Cards, etc

also, FINE WOOO ENORAL/INO.

Cards of not las tha% two line space andf ist mre f hen su.
in pc nserte for onae yeer at#.0 c ne, lms 26 yer etent.

=iim faiad stelj as'.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. -My Herd at Exhi-
bitions af 1887, '88, and '89 won aIl the (hief Prize*--winning
mare Money Prizee, more GoId and Silver Medale, and more
Diplomas than were ever won ut saine nunber of Exhibi iions
by any bord of any breed of cattle in the Province. Young
Busl for sale. JOHN LEY8, Toronto, ont.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.-A few Choice
Polnd Cblna Pige, different âges, for sale. Apply taW. G.
EAL19II, LaIkesîde Farm, Colchester, Ont,

-$15 for Harness

The most durable and cle-
ft gant hand atitohed Harns

Y or 4h snoney in Canada.
i. Full nickel or bard rubber

finish, ld or strap style. A
beauty. Only $9 for Harnesa

$10 Lost worth $15. Walesale Price. $10 saved.
Sent an approyal.

Dominion H'arneàs Co., Whol. Hf., Caledonia, Ont.

The Great

I&KEPZCAN ZOG.
Two.thîrds more ralsed tban ail
breede in the United 8(ntes. Ra-

?% pid grawth. Mast Park for food
r onjunidb actual test. Pedi.
greed. 200 F0O. SALE.

G. M. Andierson, Tynetside, Ont.

TORONTO) PROPERT
Pags good interest and is continually

increasing in value.
Wore cen UsUally exohange farna proporty, Il unoncunber
frproductive Toronto Rteal Estate. Clients intereste ci

IuUly guarded. AddreBs A. H. GILBERT & CO.'
Stccez,.OrliJ. B. BOUSTEAD & 00.0 12 ÂdelaldeSt. L., Ton'

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.

The managers of Dit. BARS<ARuoB Nomps desire to eh
gaad ituations with farners throughout the country for
bys thy are sending out froin tine ta time tram tlieirl

don coran There are at present nearly 3,000 childiti
theso Ilomes, receiving ani ludustrlal training and eduCem
ta lit thein for positions of useeulneas in lite ; snd thOés 1
are sent tu Canada wlU bc selected with the utmost cure, 1
a vlow to their moral and physîcal eultability for Cli
tarin lite. Farmere requlrlng such help are invlted toi
ta MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Âgezt Dr. Barneirdo's Ri9

214 Farley Avenue. TorontL

Mention thie Papie.

.~ '1
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'WE W'ZLL GTIVE

100.00
làN CAISH JIWJRDS,

D a(lditiofl to the Premiums offered in our Pre-
iltu List, to be distributed as follows: -

To the one who meures the most new
subscriptions to MASSEY'S ILLUS.

TRATE»), prior to July lot, 1890, and
rernits us the amount for the same as
ho or she collecta it -$50

To the one eendiug in Second largest
number of new subscriptions on same
conditions...........$30

To the one sending i Third large8t num.
ber of new subscriptions on same con-
ditions............ 1

To thse one sending in Fourth largeat
number of new subscriptions on sme
conditions...........$

EXPLÂNATION. - Suppose the largest ilia of new sub-
fibers that may be sont us by anyone, before july jet next,
ould be forty-cight. In tisai cae tise fortunate subscribor,
%ing sent in tise lisi, would receiue Fifty Dollars in Cash

Forty-eiqht One-Subsoriptlon Premiums.
Supposing tise next larges liab sent in was thirty, the euc.

fui sub8criber would receive Thirty Dollars In Cash and
dOne-Subscription Premluma.

And so on for tise Third and Fourth Prizes.
.B.-Twe renewals to count s one new oubacriptian.

LUTRTZI) PFRXZUK LIST
sent free to any address on application.

ASSEY PRESS, MASSEY ST., TORONTO.I

'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS

MFRiflFIIRRITANNIA P.rrî E Tml
MANUFAOTTJREUS 0F

Eleotro Gold and Siluer Plate.
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Purchasers are oautioned against thse worthless
trasis with which Canada is being ftooded

through pediars and unprinci-
pied deaiers.

If you want thse best goodo that ean be produced
see that this

TILDE XÂRIE

is stamped on eaoh article.

Mlo KNI VE8, FORK3, and 8P00N8 stamnped

1847 ROGERS BROS. XII."
are genuine Rogers' goods.

BUNTIN, REID & 00w
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Who1eBa1 o stat ion.oz'.
Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURER$ AND DEALERS.
Mii> at Valleyfleld, un the Riuer St. Lawrence.

If yout want the Finest Thre.shing Beit
your dealer to, get for you the

àMONARON"1 BR
IT WVILL COST MORE AT FIRST, BUT WILL BE

I' T1IIM, E' ».

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER M
0F TORONTO.

43 Yonqe Street, Ti

GiIeadine-best Ointment for Fani

COOKE'S SASH SUPPORT AND
The Chcapest

SWINOOW WEI(
Easi/y put on and

III out of Order.

use

s et for 70'LW

Horses and Cattie
hioh has had a run of 27 gears of the Greatest 8uooess in the Old Ccuntty.

BlIFrALo BiLL (Col. W. F. Cody).-I have used your Condiment in my stables and found it as repre.
edI takre pleasure in endoruing ite usage by horsemen, as I now believe ini it as A No. 1.

______________________ (Signed> W. F. CODY.

ADDRESS-

18 KING STe EAST, TORONTO.

Sash Locked at any

ASK FOR

COOKE',ý
SIASH SV'PPO

MN TAKE NO O

13

01T
nade, ask

AND
ECONOMY

VF' CO.

ronto.

> C

LCoB

and

~HT8
neuer

point.

RTR



14 MASSEY'S ILLUSTRA TED-ADVERTIS EMENTS.

ONTARIO PUMP 00., Limited.
T.()OOTOe QNT-

EVEL1Y PÂRXER0 SIS OWN KILLER.
The Best le thé Ch.apest. Vo bave

had 32 YearalExpoi'ience.

learm, tiruamental, Village, and RailwLty purpo3eb.
I'rice's te

ONTÂP1IO

440c

u..

=

=

I..

=

Use the HALLADA Y
Standard Geared Wind
Mill and IXL Iron Feed
Mill, aud do your grind.
ing at home, thus saving
toil and teaming te and
from the grist mill. This
work can be doue rainy
and wvindy days, when
outdoor work is sus-

peud,,ed. The sa.me Mill
wiI run your cutting-
box, churn, and grind.
atone, saw Wood, pump
water, etc.

%V-e manufacture the
HALLADAY Standard
Geared and Purnping
Mille, IXL I'on Feed
Mills, Saw Tables, Stan-
dard Hayiug Tools con-
siating of Anti-Friction,
Reversible, Swivel, and
Rod Hay Carriers, Har.
poon and (,rapple Hay
Forks, I>'ulleys, and
Fluor Hooke. Aloo ai
f ull iue of Tanks, Tank
Fixturea, and Pumps for

$end for Catalogue and

PVM\P 00., Toronto, Ont.

Q r.

0Cs

cg

e .

CD,< b

00,

à~O E':'4

THE A. Co PEUCHEN COR
TOKOJRT0, OJ4T. LIMIT&'

MANUFAIUflEBS 0F

PURE PARIS GREEN.
Varaigh, :apans, Dry colorg, Oi, Lqa

ftziners; Ename1 Colors, etc.
Also Manufacturera of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co,

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

P.&PUXERZt TOU CÂN; sAVE MON
By painting youx Barn with PEUCIIEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 en

per Imperial Gallon. Put up ini amali barrels. Nice Red, Brown, and S
Colore.

By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.001
paint your Buggy. Paint and Varaieh mixed in Six ShadeB. One tin
finish any vehicle and make it look like new. Prioe, One Dollar.

By painting your leaky roof with PEUCHIiN'S FIRE and WATE
PROOF PAIIUT. $10. 001 per Barrel of 44 Imperial Gallons. One Barreli
cover 20 squares.

Loop yoiir ZmAp1oments in Good Order
by Painting your Reapers, Mowera, Rakea, Seed Drilla, and ail Impleme
with PEUCHEN'S EVERLASTING VERMILLION. Put up ready fort
bruah. One Quart will Paint and Varnieh any Machine. Only $1.00.

For particulars write to n direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL
with Bagging Attachment (run with Chain 't that wiIi net slip) atili t4kes the Iead i
parts of Canada, «a the following sales wl]' v-1

1 old in 1884'
eold in 1885
toid in 1M8
soid in 1887
gold in 18881

j .oid in 1889)

For prices and taB information apply to

More than three tise
mai> as have been nid
any other Factory in Ca

Loiv BA.\*x, Ont., Oct. 28.1I
Mit. hl. CAMIIIR9LL, Chatham.

DPAR SIR,-! send you the money for the]
ning Miii, and 1 arn weli pieaied witb it in fi
way. Youre truly, THIOMAS FURRi

BISFROct. 2ý1l
M. CÀ'i1xLL, Chiatham.

DËÂR SIR,-I arn well pleaaed wlth yourFnl
Miii, and 1 have lent my mli te my neigbb
and they pnounce it fiust.ciaaa lu every reÎ

PYrouro traiy, HENRY L B00tC

MÂNSON OI&XPD]ELLI Ohtham, ont.
For Sale by ail Agents of Tue MàaeN MÂNUFcTURiNe Co. la Manitoba, N.W.T..

Province of Queboo.

je. L. Dunn & Go
IWANUYAOTIJERS 0F ULL KINIIS OF

chAPANS, HARD OIL FINISIIES,
LIQWID.DR YENS, &c., i

WZ NDBRR, oIqY
jj~~" Correspordence Sollcited. Mention thio P"



99MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED-ADYERTISEMENTS. 15

0%,)awyer& Massey Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
5u.ooessors cf L. D. SÂWYZ1Z Sc 00.

il OI 0 TA UlLUIf IUrT F VARIOUS STYLES AND SIZES, AND SUITED TO
un ua.o irt innraninu uuiriio VARIOUS COUNTRIES.

WOO& all oa1 Burniug

Btraw 312xaing an&a Tractioi

The Xost Economiea1 in,

Also Horse D'U Q Varjous
and Tread r WFVLfl Sizes.

THE ",PEERLESS" THRESHQ.R.

The Boat Throshin.g Xachiaiery ta bc had.
_ Sec Before 3'iyiuig.J L~OS_ Send for our Illustrated Catalogue and read what the prorninent Thresher- -

men of the Dominion say about our Engines and Separators.

L. D. SAWYER & C0., Succeeded by

'AWYER & MASSEY 00., Limited, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

ALL STrYLES

Feed Grinders.
Grain Crushero.
Garden Toolo.
windmW8l.
Pumpa tand Tanks.

HyLaders
Buokboarde.

Etc., Eto., Etc.

SPROR

9E E-AD KDý

w:'t



MASSEY'S ILLUIST RATED .- ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST WHAT IS WANTEO!1

A COMBINATION MOWER KNIFE
(AND

A MOST USEFUL AN~D MUCII NEEI)ED TOOL.

A Solid and Firmly Made Emnery Stone.

.PBICE9 ONLY 25 CENTS MJ.CIC.
Is a thoroughly well miade and solid EMERY

STONE, of a peculiar design, and je the first thing
af the kind ever invcnted which could be ueed for
Bharpeping both Mower Kuives aend Scythes, Siokies
and other large knives.

It ia Bo useful it becoînes a necessity. Something
entirely new. Liberal discounts te the trade.

We contrai ail rights for this Sharpener every-
where, and arc having tissa made ta dur arden.

THE MASSEY M'F'G 00.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Durability Unequalled,
and Material First Class.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purcha8er.
It hies high leavening power for its coat and

containe no alum, or other dangenaus ingredient.
Buy only

McLARE N'S
OENUNEOOOK8S FRIENO.

composite Bilver
Binder Twinen

The Cheapest Haruester Binding Material ever
offered to the Canadian Farmers or

Farmers of any Country.

$10.00 wiil purchase 100 ias. "lComposite"
Twine, set 10c. per lb., running not less fi.
thau 500 feet ta the pound, equalling.. 50,000

$10.00 wilI purchase of «IManila " Twine,
runniplg 600 feet ta the pound, which il,fully 25 or 50 feet aboya thé average If
that genereelly sold, and -eatimato the
coat at the law average of 15c. per IL,
66§ Ibe., equalling................ 40,000

Difference in fauor, of "Composite"I on an
Inuestmnent of $10.00O........ 000

Equalling very nearly Two Miles mare Twine
ini length, and will bind 5,000 more Sheaves
for every Tan Dollars invested in "lComposite"
than in -"Maulla."1

The Supp!y will tie Lftnited. Place your
orders early and secure what you tuant.

Samples free upon Application.

.Afatîtfacturiai oiy by lte

DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK CG1,
HALIFAX, N.S.

Also Manufacturers of : «Massey's World " and
"Blue Ribbon" Brande of Manila

Binder Twine.

F7or Sale lbj

ALL ACENTS 0F THE MASSEY M'F'G CO.

Workma,,nship

Constructed on

"cB É L L"
fBalse 1864. ,)

The Standard Instruments of theî World.

Tone Pureî and Sweet, Touch Ligalit,

iModern Principles.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE TO

Wu BELL & 00, CUELPH, ONT.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of NeIwa and Llteratuo

for Rural nomes,
I'KINTED AND PUIOLISIID IBY THE MAOBET PREBO.

PRO. SOIeS
Cn.a. MoRiso<, ssociate E4iW a eu Business Manger.

8UB8ORIPTIOfI PRICE:
To ail parte of CJanada and Ulnited States, only 60 cerý

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Gond olean potage stamps received. la payment of sà

Always addrcw MABSITr Fass, Massoy Street, Toronto, ont

ADVERTISING RATES on application.
Guaranted Ciroulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED CLUBINO LIST.
Arrangements wlth the pulishers enable us te ocicr s

sEy's raLLBIRATBO ln connectlon wlth other publications at t
rates nsjned in the lst below, whloh wll give ail an oppxo1.
nity ta procure thelr yearly publications at reduoed rates,

Weekly Globe ($1.00) with Maseey'a Illustratedl (60c.),
ane year, given for oniy . . . . .$10

Weekly Mail (81.00) witb Farm and Fireside (75c.)
and Massey'e Illustrated (5Oc.), ano year, for . $1.19

Weekly Mail ($1.00) with Farmn and Firecide (75e).
and Masey's Iliustrated (5Oc.), one year, with
a set of Charles Dickens works (12 volumes),
given for only.. . . . .... .. q.10

Weekly Empire (81.00) wlth Maeoy's Illuetrated
(50c.), ane ycar, given for . .- 10

Montreal Weelcly Witness (81.00) with Mnssey's
Illustrated (b0e.), one year, given for anly -$1.oo

Northern Messenger, Mantregi, published weekly
(30c.), wiýh blasey's Illustrated (50c.), one
year, given for ony .... . . .... .. 80.10

Montréal Weekly Witness (81.00) with Northern
Messenger (30o.), and Masscy's Illufitrated
(50c.), anc year, given for only - -. .3

Montreal Weekly Gazette (81.00) with Musy's
Illustrated (50e.), ane year, given for only . 81.10

Mantreal Family Herald and Weekly Star ($1L00)
with Mmeey's Illustrated (60c.), anc year, for - Lo

Oanadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub.
lished montbly with (81.00) Mnseye8 Illustrated
(o.), onc year, given for only - - - 100

Grip, published weekly (82.00) with Massey's Illus.
trated (SOn.), one year, given for only . 20

Th.e Presbyterian Revlew, publi8hcd wcekly,
(81.50) with Maseeys liustrated (5Oc.), ane
ycar, given for only.......... . .. 1

The Canadi!an Advance, publlshed weekly ($1.00)
wlth Mame llluatrated (SOc.), Due year, for . 11

The Dominion Illustrated, published weekly
(84.00) with Massey's flluetrated (60c.) anc Jea,
together wlth a copy' of Stanlcy's IlThrough
the Dark Continent" (Premium No. 60, Price
$1.00), given for only....... .. . . 4.10

Yauth's Companion, (Boston, Mass.), (ucw sub.
scriptîons only, nat rciîewalst), published
wokly (41.76), with M.sey's Illuetrated~ 160.,

"n yr, Logetiier wlith ainy one-subscription
Premniumi the subscribler anay select train
.Mnssey's llustratcd Premium List, given for $1.90

Good Health, Battie Crcek, Mloh., published
monthly (8.5,with Massey's I lu8trâted
(60c.), one yeur, gh'en for only . . . $1.35

Good Housekeeping, Sprin feld, Maes., pubiehcd
fortnightly <$1.50), witbl i8laesey'e Ilustrated
(50c.), anc y car, and any oue of the "Pansyl"
books (60e.), given for only . . . . 27

Household Campanion, Boston, Mass., pubished
monthly (81.00), wlth Massey's Illustrated
(bec.), one ycar, given for ouI> . . .810

Poultry, Bulletin, New York, publlshcd monthly
(60e.), with Mnssey's llustratcd (5Uc. nec year
given for anly........ .... $7

Poultry Monthly, Albany, N.Y. ($1.25) with Ma&-
sey's lllustrated (50c.), one year, given for - x1.

Canadian Poultry Review (81.00) with Pigeons and
Pets (50e.), bath publlchcd mothly, and Mas.
scy's Illustrated (5<0e.), onc year, given for . $1.

Rural New Yorker, puhli8hed weckly (82.00), with
Masscy's Illustrated (60., acJaadPk

"Lie 0 Que, Vitora'(86e.), given for anly $21
The Cultivator and ountry Gentleman, Albany,

N. Y., pubUisted weekly (82,.50), wi th Masses
llluetratcd (60e.) ellc yeQr, together wlth
îQueen Viotorlas Loir IMore Leaves tram ths
Journal of a Lite iu the Hlghlands' (81.75),
given for only......... . . . .....

Daim-y World, Cbicago, 111., pubished monthly
(81.00), with Massey's Iflustrated (500.), ane
year, and Hon. John Maodonald's bock IlEle.
ment@ neeessary tao the suecesa ot Business
Character I (350.), glven f )r only - - $1

American Agriculturlst, New York, publlshed
raonthly (81.60) with Msssy'a Illustrated (60o.)
oe year, and Stanley's book I'Tbrough the
Dark Continent" (81.00), given for only - . 1

American Garden, New Yonk, publlshed monthly
(#2.00) wlth Masscy's Illuitrated (0e.), ona ycnr,
%bd Ward & Looke's Zltoa 8.00), for - 9

N.B.-Clubbing List Subscriptions cannat under
cireumstance count in Competitians for Premiurff
Prizes, but we wjii allow persans so subscribili
canvass and earn Premlume.
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HOMURI mmkInX'b Me ac7pttainoCb

* rpa6fim' npim cHonoan&3apIt, r.ny.iau;&a Ailf roompa..n (401no8b,, oi<a3anii. TaK*
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JM ut4 b l- T r b '410 AfAÇ ý'e1bîpMb iowaAeîý paoota eio i4e Ob'fla T'rst>tiia.

9"at fy fed 'is letter in the Russian lanquage signed by X. Henry Mazievsky, the manager of the wealthy estate of Count
SulatibskYi. of tTrkovcy,. Province of Mogilevy, Russia; n also by the owne r, who is one of the many Russians who use Tioronto -Light
Binddrs. WMue the "Toronto"' is inu every sense a "home" machine, and has a "home" record unapproached by any other Seif-Binder, it
also takes . the .Ieaéd l for eigu countiies, and awvay from home and friend.s in ýthe heart of Russia,. and ini strange crops, it nieyer fails to

pleseandis~fss beomig ppulr.Its sucoess:in. other.foreigu countries is almost phenomenal. 450 Massey-Toronte Binders have
already been ôo.rdered i o*Europe this sason, and'the growth. of its sales in Aust.ralia is wholly without preceden t. In 1887 we sent 24
sample m~achines to Aus.tralia and. Newv Zealand. As a resuit, we sold over 200 machines in Victoria alone. in 1888; 'and in 1889, 57 2
Massey-Toronto Binders -were sold in the saute <Jolony, and a large number lu New Zealand, the Cornpany now haviug an office and

iaeo n-s ]uLittle ïollins Street, .Melbourne.. Likewise a large trade lias developed in. South America, and is now being opened up lu

other parts of the Word.,

oANOTHER: GREAT SEIF-BINDER TRIAL IN NEW ZEALANDM
ANOTHER SILVER MEDAL FOR THE "TORONTO,"

The MCOor mi ck, ' Reid & Gra y," "Buc<eye, "Brantfo-rd," and "Deernng again take aý 'baok 8eat.

An imortant 'and intere sting trial of reapers and 1inders, wa held.at Oaniar on Januar 27, under the'auspices-of the North Otag
gricultural andPastoral Asbciation.ý The trial -took place, in a; medjuni cropof velvet chiff wheat on Mr. D. M'Gregor'a farm at.Weston,

bout four miles:out of Qama'ru.ý Each machine had to cut about two acres-on the flat, and then take a couple of turns*,roýund the hli-
'ci, pointSbelug gi0fothgeia q ualrty of -th .evwork donc ail round and the mechanical. constructi on of -the. machine. -The jud ges

ereMesrs A.Muroc, W J)werS W]sn, Mtçhllan J.MTern Vry k4een in!Zerest was taken in the trial,,whioh was

1.1 hë4b large numbe'r8 of fames Th ièr, m'eclal'was wonb h "Masy"the machines belug placed as folloii,
MASSY (ilve Meal)........................341 points.

* MCoric................336 'po)ints. . rantfrd»..29pons

Y y 
.. .. *

B -kr.4,.¾rrf r. *,k :É, 23 -



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.-ADYERTIs:

What the Toronto "Globe" said of it.

For Foreign Fields.

The popularity of the harvesting ma-
chinery of the Massey Manufacturing Co.
is rapidly increasing, both at home aid
abroad. This season they have already
despatched 144 car loads to foreign fields.
On Monday nlornhng at 6.30 a solld train
Ioad of 21 cars, handsomiely decorated,
containing harvesting machines will leave
their works for the seaboard te, be shipped

tforeign ports, chiefly in Auatralia.
The popularity of the Massey Compaîyls

machines ie widespread, aid Canadians
ehod feel gratified that their country
ands hpad and fihoulders above all other

countries in harvestlng machinery, a
resuit entirely due te the producte of this
enterprising irm.-Gobc, May 3, 1890.

H O For Foreign

SEVEN SeLle TRAINS
Kaey-Toroiito Xaohin.eB

shipped to Foreign Lands for the bar-
vest of 1890.

Such enormous quantities of mnanu-
factures of any class have neyer hereto-
fore been exported from, Canada, and
speaks volumes for the high reputation
of the MASSEy Co's products. Not only
do the sales of the MASSEY-TORONTO
Harvesting Machines greatly exceed

E MENTS.

Wbat the Toronto ,Empire" said of it.

The Massey Harvesting Machines.

Canada is going aheüd, at least iu haïr-
vesting machinery. The Massey Manu-
facturing Co. have this season already
despatched. 144 car loade to fore g n fields,
and on Monday mornlng at 6.30 a solld
train load of 21 cars, handsomely deco-
rated, containlng their fanions harvesting
machinea, will Btart from th*f worka te
the seaboard en route te forcigu parts,
principally Auotralia. The popularity of
the Massey Company's machines in world-
wide, and every year the output has ini
coîsequence increased wonderfully. The
pluck and enterprise of this firm have
placed Canada at the head of ail other
countries in harvesting machinery, a fact
of which ail Canadiens should feel proud.
-Empire, Mîay 3, 1890.

Oo of theo Gioast Train Loadci of assoy-Toron.to 3inaon~

LOADED FOR AUSTRALIA, LEAVINO TORO-NTO MAY 5, -1890,

What the Toronto "lMail" said of it.

Ho, For the Seaboard I

On Monday morning at 6.30 a solid
train load of 21 cars, handeome1y deco-
rated, containing harvestlng mac inery,
will leave the works of the Massey Men.
facturing Co. for the seaboard. The
machines are iaU for foreign fields. This
will make 144. car loade already sent this
season by the Massey Co. te foreign ports,
chiefly Australian. No better evidence
of the popularity of this firm'a harvestiug
machines could be asked, and it ehould
b. exceedingly gratifylng te Canadians to
feel that in harvestinq machinery Canada,
as represented by this enterprising firm,
stands at the head and front of the na-
tions of the earth.-Mail, May 3, 1890.

those of ail competitors at home, but
théy are fast exceeding those of the
long-established trade of both English
and American manufacturers in Europe,
Austral la, and other countries:

The MAssEY do 's machines are now
extensively used in every graini-growing
country on the top of the earth, except
the UJnited States (because of a prohi-
bitory Customs Tariff, though we are hav-
ing constant enquiries fora gencies in the
various States), India, and Sbina.

Another train load of machines, prin-
cipally for New Zealand; leaves Toronto
June 2. Our competitdrsmiust be content
to sum up evçn their home. shipînents
by the car Ioad> whereas the Massey-To-
ronto machines. go out 'by the train load.

I ____________________________________________ I

What the Toronto " World" said of it.

A Sight Worth Seeing.

There wilI be something worth seeing
at the Massey Manufacturing Company's
works on Monday mornlng, when at Qi
sharp a solid train load of 21 cars profuse-
ly decorated, containlng harveating ma-
chinery, will be despatched for the sea-
board. The machines are for forelg
ports, principally Australia. Already
thiB season this plucky and enterprising
firmn has sent 144 car loade to foreign
fields, which is a sure indication of their
world.ivide popularity. Canadians have
every resson to be proud, of the faot that
theïr country stands foremoat ini harvest-
ing machines, the Maasey Company's
machines having, it ill be remembered,
defeated aIl competiters af the famous
international field trial during the Paris
Exposition.- World, Mray 3, 1890.


